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Y ,MYb erl'an ccord.
Vei..XXI. JIJLY, 1898. No. 7.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

'~THI' "Queen's weatIîer " the ' Quean city"
greeted tie AssenmbIy on thlO1tlIîofJunie,

and ivith hiearty welconie, as i. i er %vont, enter-
taiacd its more than 300 coniinisýsieuers until
their eighit days' work Nvas donc.

On the nîglit of oeiiing, Central. Church was
thronged. Dr. Roebertson chose tlîat rich mis-
sionary text :

" But yo 8hahl recoii-e power when the fly Gbost is
toue ulpon yen, and y shall ho nuy wituo&ces both iu
Jcrusaleim and in ail Judea nti S.inaria arîd Unte tho
uttermuiL part of' the eartlih.-Acts i. 8.

Rie preached, as mni-lt be cexpeeted, a very
practical Morne Mission sermon, on the needs,
oppertunities and successes of our worlc l the
N'orth-West.

Atter roil cail, 11ev. Prof. Gardon, D.D., of
Halifax, %vas unanimcusly and heartily ehesen
Mederater for the currentyear, and proved second
te nîone lut the long liue -vio ]lave worthily filled
t'te chair; the Assembly, under the -wise and
courteous guidance ef its oiicials, beàig con-
sidered by imuy, as ou the vhîole, the best in the
history of our Churcli. That eci Assernbly
should be better than the past, as the Spirit.
leads the Church upward and onward, is what
shouhd be expected and prayed for.

The vacant chair at the Iloderator s lef t was
anl impressive siglit. Dr. Reid, who se long had
ifîUed it was there ne more. At the Union, lu
18-15, lie, Prof. Mackerras, and Dr. Fr:aser, elerks
in the supreme courts ef their respective
clinrehes, were retained i that position;

«'One by oe the.71vo crosscd tba river,"'
and new the last ef these "tt s1 gene. it
eerned abreakingwith tue past. Dr. Carapbeil,
ppeintcd a few years ago as joint clerk, sat
lone. But Dr. Wardeni, who, lias Dr. Ileid's
ther 'vork as agent of the Church, w-as seen
hoscat te fll bis place as joint clcrket' the Gen-
rai AssemblY, and te say that ne more fittiug
ppointmieut could have beun nmade is a truismt.
]3esides Dr. Reid, other vell ]cnonwn limnes, on1
-th ne more, Dr. Williamson, Dr. R ri. Burns,
r. Laîdla-iw, and Mr. Macdonnehl, were feelingly
errcd te by the retiring Moderator in review-
the lesses ot the yeat%

Livinig fanxitiar faces wcre aise waîîting at this
Asseînbly. Drs. Forrest, MaeVicar, Grant, Cee)>-
ralle, l3ryce, and others, who have alinost always
beca present, taking a heipful and leading part
lut the %vork-, and witheut whom a prospective
Assembly seemned incomplete, -%ere now absent,
some et tiieni at the meeting ef the Presbyterian.
Alliance i Glasgow, and yet the wvork wvcnt on:
emnplasiziing the soleman truth, se liard for ecd
oeei his usphere te learii, tlîat "Ine ;liait is
necessary"; and the stili more humiliating, but
useful and wholcsome practical lessba for ecdi
eue et us, that, tewv incai are iiiissed. W%ýe drop
eut; othiers Lîke our work. 7Mca cone and go;
God ever lives antd reigus.

The course et Asscmibly Nwerk la usualiy on his
wi;e. Ail sessions arc openied with sinigin,
rcadiug- the Scriptures, and prayer. The inorn-
iligs anîd aftcrnoons are theu takzeiiu p -witli
"businiess," the considera 4ion et various ques-
tions regarding the Nvork efthei Churehi, that
require cxamninatioîi, discussion, etc. ; %vhlil
the eveniing,-s are devotcd te reports and popular
addrcsses ou eue or other of the great mnissionu-
ary selienuies.

Besides the three daily sessions muciili of tae
work is doue by committees, outsidc et Asscmbly
heurs. Wien a subjcct cf importance is te bc
considercd it is usually ::-terred to a fcw mcen
-%vlo look earcfuily jute it and subiiiit te As.
seinbly thcir rcpert as te, -wbat slîould be done.
Their vievv' et it Inay bo acccptcd, amneîded, or
rejected, but ln any case their work dees mnuch.
towards hielping te, a right "findinig."

Wlîen a subject is set down on the "order et
busîîîess" for a particularlheur, the preceding
subject, if îîot fiuislied, has te be lef t over te be
taken up again and perhaps yet agaiii, until
conipleted.

Que important mnatter, the support et mission-
aries ini the farWcst, was taken Up the first day,
a-id af.cr, as epportunity otfered, for several ses-
siens. iHard is the lot et some ot the devoted
mîen aîud wemea whe arc doing our work on the
frouitier. Their conflict, with indifférence and
evenl hîostility bas somnetinies been miade harder
froua the tact that, with prices much hligluer thanl
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in the East, mon ]lave lit soine cases liat te kcep Qnecens Report, presontedl by Mr. Horridgo,
their famiiilies andinc oot bie xpeilse13 incident te siîowcd tlitit of lie 563 lu the 'University, thcre
a înlissionarys 111e, for it year, for icss titan $400. ,%,ere4O students Ili te Facuity of Tixoology, viz.,

An oarti-.t reqitest camne froia the Sytied of 14 just graduated, 1.5 in the second yoar, and il
British Columîbia tlmb te salaries of thear mis- iii thie 1irst, yeur ; with sointe 51 in Arts ivize pur-
sionaries ho niot less titan $850 per yoîîr. After pSe studyiîîg for the iniistry. Thetre is an ne-
long and careful consideration tiis was agred cuînwlated deflcit and the Facutlty appehis for i.
to ; and oven thon ib is less than a ttiuciî suxaller creitsed support front the Chut-ch.
sum wouid, ho hi Old Canada or bhc LMaritiine D). Morrico, Esq., prcsented tho report of the
Provinces. Presbyteriaii College, Montreal. li Thoology

Friday, tho second day Of Assembty, VILtS thora were 460 students duî-itu te past year, of
devotod to the collegos, on wiîich'te, se, large ai, wlîoi 1.1 conipieted their course. Ili the Ordin-
oxtont dcpend tite life and prosperity ef ottr ary riund tLucrel is n1e deficit and the pr-ospects
Cixurcli. If a warm spirituial life pervade thenul, arc brigplit. lb relies upon te continued geîx-
tite ministry tlboy senti forth -wiil as a rule carry erous support of the Churcli in its good worlc.
that %varnitii to titeir life work, and tbc Church The Report of üMorrin Coliege was preced
w-hii roap te biesscd rosuits. If bte colioges bc by Rter. Ký. ML-cennan. From the -%vill1 of te
coid and dcad te mon titoy soad forth and the. late Soîtator Ross, $100,000 lias been reeceived,
congregatiens te which tliese mon minister wiil an e.Dr re bas (.en appinted as
catch in some degroc their spirit. Principal. 0f its, stndoîîts six are looking for-

lb is usuai te begin with Hlalifax, the oldett, ward te the îiniistry. Dr. Mac.rao aîtd his ce.
and'"go West." This ycartho ordor «%vas revcrsed. wotrkers sftouid ]lave the syntpabhy of te Citureli

Manitoba Coliege wltose report -%vas presOnte1 it te effort te, niake the light (,f knowlodge and
by Dr. King, Nvas fouaded wlitea the Norbhwesb liberty burn more brightly amid muoli surround-
was yong, te train students for te ministry of in, drncs

of our Citureit. It liit te beach Arts as -Weii as Presbytorian Coliogo, Hlalifax, te oidost ef
Theology, fer tîtere, were ne lligli Scitools Or thein ail by a quarter ef a century, but strenger
Coilegeb. Il te saine Arts classes mon are cdii- and more prosperous titan. over beforo, -,vas x'e-
cated for other caiiings, and lb lias tins dtie portod by Dr. Sedgvîck. Ithladeover 40students
nitueh te inipross tue young life of tuie Wesb, ant il T heology the paist year, of wltoin 14 graduated.
te -%vin for itself additienal support. lis inox e oîehtsotofteepa

Last year lb liadt in Arts 179 studeuts, its bure, but its frientis by the sea wvill net fail it.
largesb, intenidance, ma"tY of theni lookirag iýr- Its suruiner scîtool of Tlteology will opon oit the
ward te the rainistry. lbth Juî3 '. That of la-st sutnirnor wvas '- maarked

Tue Theological doparbment, 28 now attend- suceess.
ing, is heid i te suîtxmoi, te enabie, students te, After thie Colioges, on Friday, came the report
suppiyrmission fields it. te winter %viiei otiter on "Statisties," by Dr. Torrance; 145 closely
studonts are at the eologe. Tho sutnter ses- printedl pages; îxeariy cverything in te Cliureli
sien adds to 'lite ex-.penso, atîd te Clxurcli is flot rcduced, as far as possible, te figures. 0f the
giving enoutgh to, support lb. The College Board inyriads note a few:
on this ground, askoti te have, te classes again Clturches and stations, 2,412; families, 06,581;
ini tho winter, but after long cotisidoration, it was communicants, 188,180; eiders, 0,7-12; ether office
dccidcd oit accoutit of iLs groat lieip te HOMe bearors, 10,516; paid for pastoral support, 00,-
Mission w'ork, te continue te suixier session 781; expemîded on citurcitos and nmanses, $424-
anti urge te Citurcli te iLs botter support. 820; on other cengregabionai. ebjoots, $481,301;

X-tex Coliege Report, prescîîtod by Dr. Cava», scees of the Citurcît, $279,494. Iniciuditxg sonne,
shows a iîxrger attemidatice tuait ever beforo, 37 in otiier snialior ainounts giron for benex-oieîî
the ftrst year la Tlxcology, 28 it te second, Ivbile purposes, te total giving of our Church for al
freux te final year 27 ontored te îninistry. purposes, durîng the past year, Is reported as

Dr. Greggs $ointo n r.Tîîpo' 2,134,990, more tItan e,,er bofore, notwibhstand-
death bcave twe vacat chtairs. Te titose te ing tue bard Limes.
College B3oard notuinatcd Rev. G. L. Robinson, On Saturday mxoriing the ropor., of the S. S.
labo of Princeton, and Rer. J. lallantyiie, of Coimittoo, presentedl by Rer. T. P. Potheriîtg-
Knotx Chturchi, Ottawa. Af ter a1 iengtltY discus- biain, Convener, sltowed 2,126 sohools, 17,118
sien un witich obtoer naines iveli fibted for tite officors aîîd teaciers, and 148,000 scholars.
positionxswere favorod by xnany, te nominations On te question of Lessen lifeips, the report
were confirmed anxd Dr. Rebinson appoiatod te, recommonded titat the place of their publication
thecliairsof OldTestamcentHistoryandExcgo-sis, ho remerced te, Tor-onto, that Mr. riobheringham
aLnd Ix,. Bauiantyne te ttat, of Apoiegetics and be reioased fromn bis congregatien. and romove
Ciîurch 1lisbory. Incrcased inceme is needcd te te Toronto te take, charge of them, axd, titat
meiet the groiving-needs, and friends of te Col- q5,001) bo borroecd te, pay the cosb already incur-
loge are askoed for larger liîlp. red la gcttingt thiiot started. After discussion
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a special conmittc ivas appointcd to examine
into the wiole inatter, cspccially the tinancial
aspect of tic question. This cominnittee cndorsed
in substance thc former recomniendation, but
the Assenibly, at, on et its closing sessions,
decided that in the tneantiue the publication of
its lielps be continncd as hîst year, nd that the
mnatter, as above, be referrcd Lu iPresbytcries to
consider and report Lu îxext Assembly.

Thtese Lesson Hielps arc, by eoînpetent judges
pronounced excellent, and it is hoped that. our
S. Sehools wvill, as far as possible, adopt them.

Another subjct cunsidcred Luis forenoon ivas
the Report of the Aged and Inflrrn «LNiiiisters'
Fund, prcsented by Messrs. Il. l. i-cIPlîerson
for the East and J. X. McýDoiiald for the West.

In the East the rcceipts frorn con-regations
were $1,137, from, interest on endowmcnts $1,487,
and frora ministers' rates ?1,132. There were
paid i» annuities ?3,716; and but $157 is due the
treasurer as against $308 at the first of the year.

There are now 19 annuitants. 114vs. Dr. Mc-
Culiocli and J. B. Logan dieci during the year,
a.nd llevs. Dr. Isaac Murray and 1-1. B. Mackay
have bec» added te Uthe list.

In the West the receipts froxu congregations
were ?7,666, from interest on endowments $5,655,
fromn ministers' rates $2,353; and a balance on
band of $945 abthei begining of the year is now
a deficit of $211.

There was paid $14.571 to scventy-five annul-
tants. Four of those on the list, Revs. Thos.
Alexander, Johin Scott, D.D., Johin Porteous,
and A. WV. Waddell, died during the year; and
Revs. Alex. Sutherland, Prof. Gregg, D.D., Geo.
Bell, LL.D.. W. S. Bail, John James, D.D., J. S.
Burnett, David Wislharc, and WTm. Lochead,
have bec» allowed to retire and receive benefit
from the Fund.

Some of these aged me» have served the Church
for forty or fifty years on salaries9 tiîat only suf-
ficed for Ulic Lime, and the ?200 that they nowv
receive fromn tbe Aged Ministers' Fund i s a large
part of their dependence in their old age. url
sueli a Fund should be generously suppurted 1

Saturday aftzrnou ýwas variously spent. There
was no session of AsseîubIy. Some rested; sorne
saw the city; rnany wcnt out to preach op Sab-
bath in churches near and far; some visited
Niagara; a large number, together with inany of
their hosts, enjoyed a sal on the lakre in a steamer
kindly pro-vided by the good friends i» Toronto;
,while a few iiad special committee work to
which they must attend.

Sabbath merning dlawned brîght, beautiful.
No street cars disturbed the quiet. Gonduetors
and rnotornien were enjoying their Sabbath rest.
Long may Toronto enjey this unique distinction 1

The Assembly Sabbath services are increasing
in number. At firs there used t, lie maor»ing
and evenlng services. Then a special afternoon
service for chidren was held. For the past few

years there lias bec» added an Assembly coin-
miunion service at4 o'clock; and this :;ear, for tlîe
flrst tirne, a C. E. service 'vas held afLer the
evernIig sermon. It, tue, bas probably corne to
stay, so that the day is well flld.

At Toronto Revs. A. Robertson, of Newv Mla-
gow, N.S., and J. llerdmian, of Calgary, prcaclied
îuorning and eveining. Dr. Bruce, of St. John,
N. B., and others, addresscd the cliii dreii's gathier.
ing. The Moderator, assisted by Drs. Seclgwiek,
Laing and Robertson, co»dueted the communion
services, wvhile the C. E. meeting wvas presided
over by Rev. R. D. Fraser and addressed by sev-
eal, including Miiss Sinclatir cf India. iie otlier
24 Presbyterian Churches of Toronto and neigli.
boring toivns and cities, as well as many of sister
denomninations in the city, were supplied by
members of Assembly.

On Monday morning were considered the re.
ports on the «Widoîvs and Orplîans' Fands.

T£hat of the West paid in annuities $15.875, but
the income was $3,590 short of the expenditure.
Tlîrce Nvidowvs were remnoved by death during
the year and six added to the Iist of annuitants,
which no¶v numibers 98. .Ministers are urged Le
conneet theniselves with the Fund and pay the
rates.

I» the East the Fund is practically a mutual
insurance fund, supported by the nîinisters, for
the benefit of those ivho join iL and pay the
rates. There are 20 wvidows, and 20 orphans,
und er 18 yenrs, receiving aid from, it. Its finan-
ciai position is satisfaetory.

A second subjeet on Monday forenoon %vas a
proposai froi the Synod of lilanitoba and some
of the farther Western Presbyteries for the ap-
pointment of a Central Commiittee to apportion
Uiecnmissionary funds of the Chiurchi among the
sev'cral Sehernes rather than that each Commit-
tee, as at present, should geL ail iL eau for its
ow» work-. Far into the afternoon the discus-
si'on extended, takcing in the whoie range of
"Home" worlz ia the North-West, of "Foreign"

work among the N. "W. Indians and Chinese,
and the II vays and means " for both. The gen-
cral feeling wvas that moËe niaehinery would net
be hieipful, that iL is better that each Conimittea
should keep iLs ivorir thoroughly before the
Church, that an intelligent Christian peuple
shouid apportion their oîvn givings, and the
workc be earried on as these givings will admit.
It was at length decided to send the maLter
dowvn Lu Presbyterles te consider and report te
next Assembly.

The remainder of the aftemnoun was taire» up
with the Chureh and Manse Building Fund ini
the North-West, presented by Dr. Robertson.
When this grand someme began its worr 14 years
age, there were enly 18 ehurches and 3 manses
belonging te our Churcli between Lake Superior
and the Pacifie. Since that Lime this Fund lias
helped, te, erct 269 churches and 50 mianses,
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valued in ail ab $~459,000. The Fund paid but a dents for a siiorter course of study; of the Coin-
small part of this ainouxît. Its value lay !il the initte on the application of mniisters froni other
stimulus and enicourage nent, by a littie tinely Churehes to bc rcceîved as ininisters of our
heip, that it gave to weak congregations to lielp Churcli; o.f the Comiii'.tc on application of
theniselves. aged mnistcrs for leave to retire> etc., etc.

During the past year, it asslsted in building 1.1 The evcning popular meetings, wvith reports
new churches and a nmanse iii Mari. and the N. and addresses on the different, Mission schcrnes
W., and 7 churches aridza manse !i B. C. of the church, Nvere excellent. The Moderator's

The value of a mnissionary's work is greatly iii- openlng sermon on Wednesday evening struekc
creased where tiiere is a churcli building as al a good key note. Thursday evening, l'onie
centre for a congregation, auid this lias been one 'Missions; Friday evening, Foreign Missions ;
of the mos' efficient nursing sehemes of the Miýotiday evening, Augmentation, and Youlng
Chnrch. People's Societies; Tuesday evening-, French

At tho hour of eleven, Dr. Cavan, pursuant to Evangelization; and Wednesday evening,
notice, proposed, !l one of his strong, clear, Churcli Life and Workc; made a grand series,
s'atcsmnmlikze speeches, li's motion on the Mani- deepening iii intercst to thc close. Thiere ilnay
toba scliool question, eonde-aning coorcion by have been better individual evcnings hieretofore,
Dominion or hierarchy, a-i4 w-as followved aid but on the whole, this was, by common consent,
seconded by the incisive nervous logic of Dr. the hest series ever hield by ourGencralAssembly.
Xing. Two or three speakers favorcd an amenid- On Homo Mission n1glit llev. J. MeMillan,
nient. The discussion prqýcctcd1 well iuito the presentcd the report fromn the East, and wvas
a!'ternoon, but wlien the resolution w-as flna*ly followced by 11ev. J. Dustanl,'%vhile Dr. \Vardcn
passed two solitary liands Nvere seen iii opposi- submnitted timat of the West, -%viili wvas spc.kexî
t1oon, a:md tiiese, nlot to its prixîciple, but to its te by Dr. Rlobertson, 11ev. Mr. McBeth, of Wili-
expediency. n!-peg, Mr. Reid ail eider froin Calgarry, 11ev.

On Tucs0lay linornin- our veterail hyniiiist, Dr. 31r. Wilson, of Vernon, D3. 0., 11ev. James Herd-
Greg, cave la tihe report of tie 1lvmmîail Co:n- mani, and Dr. King.
nî!ttc. Last ycar it '%as lxop1cd t,-zzt C-!hte What a panorama, 4000 miles long, from stornhy
tîirce Scoltiz3lî Cliurclues i-e xm:tha1ve a eolln- Atlantic to sunny Paciflc, -was passcd in ihid
nio:îillyxunial. Duigt1ey.rc:xn!, esfonpcturing, before us; of lonely settlers, by soi or
eae!i of t!ue Churchos hiave bec-n nt «%o:-k% alo::g- forest, on prairie or i umountain glen ; of now,
this Mie, Lbut the Generai Asscxnbly of t:' lst.tl- sparse, struggling coniixauniities ; of iingi
lishied Church a few wve' Zs ago declincd ti pro- t-awnis of a few', nîonths old witlî Satan's agencies
cccd. The Comnittco, rcgrctting<, t'ic fallure cf e'-er at tihe front ; of fa:tliful. miissionaries, bring-
a cemmon liymnal, subniittcd the draft wvhiclh i,", their giad message te Uic fartlîcst settiers, or
they ]lave Nwith great care prcpared for our own ihe -ic ildost mining camps sekugto win the

* Church, and aftcr caref'ul cnsidleration, occupy- goid liuiter to a better life. Would that tlîe
* ing part of the foilowing d:ny, Vie tUseiiilly w-lole Cliurch could have seen and licard of the

adoptcd the report a:i u2 ed the Coin- granid '%-ork of our Home Mission Sclieiee iii
ittce, after nîakzing s -nme iiiner clhanges by mnou!ding our young country for righitcousilcss

addLng- a fewv more scI: lectiouîs, to publizsl anud ilnaiing it a better lanid for our chîldrcn to
th2 book ; se that pro!ab!y by tà7,e cnd or Uie ]ive !l w~herî we are gene.

* year w-e wil huave Our ilew Boc of Praise, Followving taie survcy of our Homne Mission
'%vhieli it i-s tIainied wili b, s-mcozim te nozue. Work on Thursday evening 'vas the -vidcr out-

On Tuesday afternoo:i at 4 o'elorkI a rccep)ti.Ol look on F riday evexîing upon the Foreign F ield.
ab Governinent, flous-, ivith sw.%cets for eyo, car, The meeting w-as held in Cooke's Church, the
and tongue, in the wivy of rafroshnients, music largest in the eity. 11ev. A. Falconer and Mr.
frontu a Ilighiand band, and beauties of nature Cassels, joint cenveners, prcsentxd tlue report of
and of art., made a very pleasant interlude to ,the ycar*s wvork iii the Ncwv Hebrides, Triîîidad,
severcr v.-ork. India, China, and Formosa, and aniolig tie

Wcdnesda-y and Tlîursday were largely occu- Indians and Chinese in Canada.
pied with mlnatters left over froin otier days, and Se-veral missieniarie-sspoke. 11ev. J. Buchanian
%vîtli hcairing a-id considering thle reports of the M.D., had but a fcw mnlutes te tell of sevenl

Com ittes a wheudileret sbjctshd benyears wvork and of India's two hundd mdforty
refcrred at an earlier stage of the, Assembiy; 1 niliions; but te any %who have, foliowcd the
e.g., of Ltme Judicial Coînnittce on two " cases " 1cexceptionally unselflslî and devoted course of
of appeal on whlîi they fiad been Iaboring iii himself axîd his noble wife, in giving up «Uijaini
.scason and eut of scasoui for several days; of the Nvlth aIl that tlîey lad sacriflecd and accoiln-
Comniittee to demi with the sunmner soss:eui of plished in laying folindation. work tiierc, and
Manitoba collegeO; of thecCommittee on Standing respomxdixxg te the cail of tme Mission Council Le
Coniuittces, a list Of Which is given oxx anothcr~ fournd the ne'v mission to the poor opprcssed
page; Of the Committee> ou aDiCatiOxi Cf stu- aborhrinal ]3hils cf the mountains, wvith ahl that
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is Invoived ln begi:îîîiîîg ogain un<ler sucli cir-
cumistances; hisvcry prersetîce %vas more cloquent
t.han any words.

11ev. J. B3. Cropper, who wlll probably go a-s
oui- agent to the E. Indians of Demarara, spoke
of the workc ln Trlnidad and the neighboriîîg
Islands as a very brighit and hopeful one. r-ew
missions have made more solid aîîd rapid
progress titan titis One, and iLs kindred ivork in
Demarara promises well unîder Mr. Cropper's
able miwngenin tt.

Ail w-cre iiîterested and deliglited witlî Miss
Sinclnir's graphie picture of the work in Indore,
the conîdition of wonien in India and îwIa.t is
doing to hielp tlîem. At the close, by request,
she sang very sweetiy a verse of a Hindi hymia.
Mr-. Winchester gave tic concludisig address.

Moifflay nighit tere wore two moit inmportanxt
subjeets. Augmentation came fit-st. Dr. Mor--
son, folloved by 11ev. A. Robertson, preseîîted
the report for the E:nst, and Dr. Wardeni for the
West. Ia the Maritime Synod 58 congregations
wvere assisted during the year. fleceipts Nvere
insuffleient, and 8 per cent liad to be dedacted
from the grants, which often nieant tîtat a
ininister reeeiving the minimum salai-y bail it
made stili sataller. In sonie cases congregations
and Presbyteries madle up the dcflcienicy. Five
congregations became sclf-supporting during the
Year.

Ia the West, iast ycar, 120 congregations
received aid; 21 became seif.supporting, rnalciuxg
174 thiat have douie so since thie scheine began.
The grauts, were ail paid. in full, and there is a
smail balance on hand.

" Young Peoples Societies," was the next sub-
jeet. 11ev. R. D. Fraser presented the report for
the year. Out of a probable total of 1030 societies;
796, wvith a memibership of 31,615, have reported.
Of these 620 are G. E. Societies. The proportion
of Young men to Young ivomen is two Lo, thi-c.
This is well but where is thte third young inan?
These societies are engaged in seventy formns of
activity. They raised in aIl $26,911, of whieh
$10,050 wvas given to the sehiemes of the clîurch.

M11essrs. Mel3eLh of Winnîipeg, i\cM;ýillian of
Hlalifax, and Fai terson of Toronto, addressed the
A-;seinbly, and, as on other niglits, the tinte ran
wuiI beyond the appuinted honi- of ten before the
closing came, and interest tiagged not tll the
close.

French Evangelization, wlich aims at gîving
the Gospel to onie-tird of oui- fellow counîtrymnen,
and 'vhicli bas so important a bearing upon the
future of our Dominion, %va the subjeet for
Tuesday nighit.

Rev. S. J. Taylor presented the report. There
are 36 fields, 92 stations, and 25 mission qeliools.
There are 1,106 niembers, of whom 175 were added
during the year. Receipts were M3,521, Mission
fields gave $4,000. Point aux Trembles sehools,
whlch tliis year celebrate their jubilce, have

tralned 3,500 yoting Fretnil Catinîdians. Drs.
Scrlmiger, Cavan, anîd Aniaron, spokze on varions
aspects of the wurkz, and at a late boni- a g-rand
French nîglit came to a close. May a granid
Frenceh day soon conte whcn upon ont- Frcnnch
fellow countrytnen te Suit of Liglbt and Liberty
and Kniowlcdge and Rliglitcoustîcss shaht risc ta
set nievermnore.

Churcx Life and Wýork filled the cvening of
Wednesday. Four subjecets-, The 'itate of Relig-
ion, Systeinlati e leefience, Sat Ilbathl Obse r-
varice, and Tenmperance, that- tised Lo have ech
its conimittee and report, ivere lit-t year comn-
binîed, under te above tiLle, wviti 11ev. P Wiglit
of Portage la Prairie> Coniveter. Unnalile to bc
presenît lie sent an admirable report îvlîIch 'vas
presented, by Dr. Cavan, and spknto b.v several
otuiers. A most interestuîîg discussioni of tItin
ivide rich field forming a fltting close to Vils
grand series of popular Assenibiy evcilngs. In-
to the eiosing- hours %vere crowded nianîy itemiis,
soite of whlieh were passed over to another year.

The Assenibly itself, its niuiners and place of
meeting, ai-e under consideration. Que iii four
of uiniisters wvith an equal nuniber of eiders, now
niakze iL up. Last year Prcsbyteries vere asked if
Lliey wvould approve of a lesser nuumber, Onie in
six. The answers; %vere few and the question is
ag.aintisenitdovn tIis year. Wlîetherteplace of
meeting shahl be fixed or movable is, also sent
down.

One im-portant item of buinitess was te per-
mianent acceptance by Dr. Wairden of te duties

Of Agent of te Cliurch. lis eintent fittiess for
the managementof lier large and varied fintincial
interests, of thle endowvmeîits; of tlic coileges aîtd
otlier sehenies, can oxîiy be knovn te those whlo
have learnîed iL by experietîce. The Cliturchi does
not nelize lier good fortune in lîaving one of lus
capaeity and training to take the position, or bis
val ue to lier iii tîtat position.

The report of te rE.Lcoîw and C7ldrlet's Re.
cord, wvas well rcceîvcd and sonie vcry kiîîd
%vords wvere said about titeir poor efforts to, heip
on in the wvoik of te Clitnreli

In response to a very cordial inivitation from
Wininipeg, the Assembly, after carefixi consider-
ation of the distance and expense, decided Lo
rneet there next year. Theimeeting there,il SSI,
did good to, our îvork in the North West, and to
those Nvlio Nvent; iL bound te Chturcli more
closely togethter; and next year iL iili doubtlcss
do nîncîtl good. Ciîeap rates Nvili bc giveii,
and on tue whiole, Lte expexise Nvill be littie more
thait that of a nmeeting in Hlalifax, or St Jolin.

Late on Thursday itiglit the endl of te docket
was reaciîed; tue iModerator gave a few fitiîg
clo.sing words; thtat dear old Psaim, 122, ivîticli
lias been Uie closiîîg lîynn of bo niany Assemblies,
ivas sung; good bye's %-et-c said; and s. mnost de-
liglitful addition liad been made to thr- memories
aîîd inspirations of te past.
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STANDING COMM1ITTEES OF~ ASSEMN-
BLY FOPR 1890-97.

i. rRESIIYTERIAN COLLEGE ALIi X

i. Boardi of Management.
Dr. Scdgwick, Ghairman; Principal Pollok,

Dr. Currie, Dr. Gardon, Prof. Falconer, Dr.
Forrest, Dr. N. McKay, Messrs. A. Simpson, E.
D. Miller, L. G. McNeil, John Me'Millan, -las. Me-
Lean, T. Stewart, A. B. Dickie, H1. H. MePlier-
son, D. iIDougil, A. MleLeantz Sinclair, J. S.
Carruthers, J. S. Suthcerland. G. A. Leck, J. F.
Forbes, E. M. Dili, and «\WillardtNMcDoniald, Min-
istcrs; and Dr. Stewart, J. D. MicGregor, lion.
B. Rogers, Judge Trueman, Dr. James Walker,
B. Murray, B. Baxter and Hugh Mckenzie.

2. Senate.
Principal Pollok, Chtair7ian; tlîe Professors

of the College, Dr. Forrest, Dr. Black, Messrs.
J. M. Robinson, T. Cuniming, A. Simnpson, H. H.
MePherson, Dr. G. Bruce, T. Fowler, B. Laing,
Jas. Carruthers, C. Munro, and W. P. Archibald,
Atinisters; and Prof. 'McDonald, Prof. Walter
Murray, Dr. A. H. iMýcKay, and R. Murray.

IL. PRESBYTERIÂN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

1. BToaerd of Management.
Mr. D. Morrice, Ghairman; Principal Mac-

'Vicar, Dr. J. Seriinger, Prof. Boss, Dr. John
Camipbell, Dr. A B. Mackay, Dr. Warden, Dr.
Barclay, Messrs. J. I. McLeod, W. R. Cruik-
shank, J. Hastie, M. MeLennan, D. W. Morri-
soni J. Fleck, W. T. Herridge, J. M. Crombie,
W. A. McKenzie, D. Currie, J. R. Dobson, Minis-
jers; and Sir J. W. Dawson, Sir 'Donald Smith,
Messrs. W. D. MeLaren, W%1. Yuile, Geo. Hyde,
A. C. Clark, C. iMcArthtir, John Stirling, W.
Paul, M. Thonipson, Jonathan Hodgson, M.
Hutchinson, A. S. Ewing, A. C, Hutchison,
Charles Byrd, and Henry Birks.

2. Senate.
Principal «kacVricar, Chainman; the Profes-

sors and Leeturers of the College, Dr.. B. MIac.
kay, Dr. B. Camipbell, Dr. D. Paterson, Dr. Bar.
dlay, Messrs. A. J. Mowatt, D. Tait, W. D. Reid,
F. M. Dewey, John MclLeod, G. D. Bayne, C. B.
Ross, - J. MNacGillivray, S. J. Taylor, J. McILeod,
with T. Bennett, N. Waddell, J. L. Mâorn, re-
presentîng the Alumniii, Ministers; and Sir J.
W. Dawson, Principal Peterson, Prof. Murray,
Dr. Kelly, Messrs. D. Morrice, and A. W.
MeGouin

III. QUrN-'s CoL.EGE.
.Bursary andi Schotariji Gonamittce.

iMr. John Mffackie, C'oticncr); Principal Grant,
P. J. MeILean, M.MGli'aJ. D. .loyd, Min7-
isters; and Geo. Gillies and D. B. M4NcTavisli

IV. KNOX COLLEGE.
1. Board~ of M1anagentu.

]L.r. W. Mortimier Clark, Ghairman; Principal
Caven, Dr. M£ýacLaren, Dr. Warden, Dr. Fletcher,

*Dr. Parsons, Dr. RL N. Grant, Dr. J. K. Smith,
Dr. S. Lyle, Messrs. S. Young, J. Abraham, A.
Stewart, J. C. Tibb, Bt. Pottigrew, J. Neil, J.
Currie, WVni. Burns, W. J. Clark, L. H. Jordan,
H1. R. Ilorne, P. Straith, Stuart Acliesoîî, J. A.
Macdonald, J. iMuteli, J. R. H-utt, 31'isicr-s;
and Messrs. J. K. M1acdoitald, David Iiotlier-
inghiam, D. Ormiston, D. D. Wilson, A. 1. MeKen-
yie, R. Kilgour, G. Rutherford, John Cameron,
T. D. Cowper, and G. C. Robb.

2. Senate.
Principal Caven, ChairmaîL; the Pro-essors

and Lecturers of the College, Dr. Cochrane, Dr.
Laing, Dr. R. Torrance, Dr. Gray, Dr. Wardrope,
Dr. «icCurdy, Dr. Jamies Carmichael, Dr. D. C.
McIntyre, Dr. Milligaîi, Dr. Abrahiam, Messrs.
R. P. MýcKay, M. McGregor, W. Farquharson,
R. D. Fraser, J. A. Turnbuil1, W. G. Wallace, D.
M. Ramsay, J. 'icD. Duncan, J1. S. Henderson,
J. R. S. Burnett, D. McKenzie, John Ross, R. C.
Tibb, H. E. A. Reid, J. Crawford, with Dr. Somer.
ville, W. A. J. Martin, S. H1. Eastman, represent.
ing the Alumni, Mt1nistcrs; and Messrs. T. Kirk.
lard, A. MaeMurchy, W. Mortimer Clark, Geo.
Diekson, J. A. Paterson, and Hon. G. W. Boss.

V. MANITOBA COLLEGE.

1. B3oard of M3anage??ent.
Hon. Chief Justice Taylor, Chai7rman: Princi-

pal King, Prof. Hart, Dr. Bryce, Dr. Duval, Dr.
Robertson, Prof. Baird, Jos. Hogg, P. Wright,
J. F arquharson, C. B. Pitblado, E. D. McLaren '
Jas. Herdnian, John Hogg, R.L G. McBeth, and
D. Carswell, .Mtrnisters; and Sir Donald Smith,
Messrs. J. C. Saul, J. Sutherland, A. Dawson,
Jas. Fishier, Alex. MýcDonaldl. K. McKenzio (Win-
nipeg), C. H. Campbell, and J. B. McLaren.

VI. HOMEIr MISSIONS.
1. TVe.stern section.

Dr. Cochrane, Convenetr; Mr. A. T. Love, Dr.
Warden, Dr. W. D. Armstrong, Dr. Hlamilton,
Dr. McMullen, Messrs. James Stuart, A. Givan,
M. W. MeLean, M. MeKinnon, I. Moodie, A.
Findlay, A. Gilray, J. H. Ratcliffe, Dr. MeRobbie,
Dr. Sonierville, Dr. R. Torrance, Mesars. J. Mà.
Aull, Hector Currie, Samuel Acheson, Dr. J. R.
Battisby, Messrs. J1. L. Murray, A. Toi-alo, A.
Henderson, J. Rennie, Dr. Robertsan (Supt.>,
Messrs. E. D. McLaren, James Farquharson, J.
A. M'%cKean, A. A. Scott, Dr. E. ri. Torrance, J,
Neil, C. WV. Gordon, L. H. Jordan, and Dr. PDic--
son, Miinisters; and Messrs. R. Kilgour, IV. B.
Roxboroughi, Johnî Pennian, Hon. E. H1. Bronson,
.md Da.vid Ormiston.

2. EZastcrn Section.
.Mr. J. McMeiýillan, C'onvc-ncr: Dr. Morrison, G.

S. Carson, A. Gandier, A. l3owinan, J. X. Fraser,
J. R. Muniiro, D. McDonald, A. Simupson, 3. A.
Forbes, W. Hamilton, J. 'M. Robinson, T. Stew-
.art, J. W%. Cra wford, James Ross, T. ri. Fullerton,
D. Henderson, Daid W'righit, A. D. Gunn, and
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Joseph iMclCoy, ïMinisters; John Wilictt, 11.
Dunlop, R. Baxter, J. S. Sinithj, JudIgo P orbes,
T. Cantley, 0. Mâ. I111, 'MiIl iani Frew, and Isaac
Creighto..

VII. AUGMEN~TATION.
1. Weýstern section.

Dr. Canmpbell (Reiifrew), Convener; Dr. War-
den, Dr. Kellock, Dr. Robertson, Dr. Laing, Dr.
L.yle, Dr. Somerville, Mes-srs. 1lerridgc, W. J.
Clarke, W. G. Wallace, R. D. Fraser, M. McGil.
livray, J. A.. Mtacdonald, D. B. Macdonald, and
Peter Wright, Minisiers; MNessrs. D. Morrice,
Josaph Benderson, and A. T. Orombie.

2. Eastcrn Section.
Mr,. 1. Smith, Convener: J. P. Forbes7 Daniel

MeIGregor, G. L. Gordon, James Sinclair, J. H1.
Cliase, Thiomas Fowler, A. Rlobertson, Dr. G.
Bruce, E. D. Miller, T. L.. Jack, D. MeMillan, W.Aitken, E. S. Bayne, D. McGillivray, J. A. Cairns'W.H. Spencer, and W. WV. flainnie, Ministers;
3. D. MeGregor, T. C. James, H-. W. Cameron,
J. B. Caikin, and Judge Forbes.

VIII. FOREIGN MSSIONS.
Messrs. Hlamilton Cassels and A. Falconer,

Joint Conveners.
1. Western DivWson.

Mr. Hamilton Casseis, Cunvener; Dr. Mc-
Laren, Dr. Warden, Principal Grant Dr. Moore,
Principal MacVicar, Dr. A. D. McDonald, Dr. J.
B. Fraser, Dr. McTavisb, Messrs A. J. 1Mowatt,
Dugald Currie, Ré Johnston, a S. G. Anderson,
J. G. Shearer, LU H. Jordan, and R. P. MacKay,

M2str;and Meses. J. R,.. MeNeillie, A. Jef.
frey, A. Bartiet, IL S. Gourlay, add D. K.
McKenzic.

2. Eastern Division.
Mr,. A. Falconer, Co7tveizer; E. Smith, L. G.

MeelD. MacGregor, A. Fi. Carr, David Suther-
land, 31r. Morrison, Alfred Giiidier, snd J. A.

tclsh , Mini.sters: and J. K. Blair and D.
McDonald.

MX RNX EVANGELIZATIO'N.
Principal MacVicar, Chairman; Dr. Scrirngcr,

[r. I. Campbcll (Mointrcal>, Dr. Smyth, Dr. War-
den, Prof. Coussirat, Dr. Amaron, Dr. Lyle,
Messrs. IL Ganib]e, R. P. Duclos, J. R.L MacLeod,
D MeLareii, J. R. Dobson, James Fleck,A.M-
auiay, T. Cuniming, G. F. Xinnear, G. C. Iline,
W- R. Cruickshank, F. £M. Deivey, Malcolm
Campbell, P. Il. Larii, E. Scott, D. Tait, -A. J.
Mo'- 'att, G. D. Baync, Join F. MLlriarland, Jas.
A. - cFerarlane,MýaleolmnMclGilîivrsty, A. A. Scott,
Dr. Jackson, D. James, Alexander Forbes, J.
hlastie, A. T. Love, James Ross (St. JGshn>, Dr.
1McTavish, S. J. Taylor, John McýIGillivr.ay, Peter

Wri"ght, -in7istcr-s; anid Hon. E. Il1. Bronson, A.
C . I-luteh ison, D. - orrice, Waliter Paul, R. c
Qucen, Gco: NaY, M. Hlutchinson, Johin f-lerdt,
P. R. Miller, Paul Payan, A. G. Farrell, Jas.
flAmsay, Dr. Thorburn, and W. Drysdale.

X. DisTtiu U'L'iç 0Fr PROBATION EUS.

Dr. Torraxce, C'on.enier; esr.J. C. Shirer,
D)r. Cocliranei, sudf Jas. A. G rant, M1 inisters; and
Geo. Rutlierford.

XI. CuitcxirE Am!) ViK

Mr. P. Wriglit, Coitvcncri; the Conveners of
Syiiods' Comnittees, M£Nest3rs. D. Stuces Fraser,
J.1%M. Fishier, J. Dustan, A. L. Geggie, D. McD.
Clarke, Dr. -I. B. MacKay, Dr.. McNish, Dr. W.
A. Mackay, D. Tait, Johin IIay, S. Ilouston, Johin
MeInnis, E. I-. Sawers. J. Leishmsan, Jas. Mur-
ray ýSt. Catlharines), James Wilson, Johin Johin.
stone, Joseph Hogg, A. J. MacLood, W. L. Clay,
T. Scouler, Ministers; and R. Murray, Walter
Paul, Georgo 11ay, Dr. Gandier, John A. Pater.
son, G. Gillies, Dr. Boston, R. lMeQucien, J.
Chiarlton, MIN.P., Dr. McDonald (Wlingham% W.
D. Russell and John Paterson. M

XII. SABUATIT ScROOLs.
Mr. T. F. riotheringhani, Gonvener; the Con.

veners of the Sabbath Sehiool Coniniittees in the
several Synods and Presbyteries, Dr. 'N. F raser,
Dr. Bryce, J. G. Stuart, -J. Ncii, D. B. McLeod,
Jas. A. Brown, W. G. Banna, J. McEwan, Dr.
R. Il. Abraham, J. A. Jaffray, J. A. Cairns, D.
MN. Buchanan, Ilcnry Gracey, W. Farquharson,
C. B. Pitbiado, Il. K. MeLean, D. G. MLcQueen,
W.* Shoarer, Peter MeNali, F. W. M.Lurray, D.
D. MLýcLeodl, J. W. flae, R. D. Fraser, J. W.
Bell, F. W. Muirrayv, John Rloss, R. Gr. M-%cBetb,
Daniel Strachaxi, lIiniste)-.%; and W. McIntosh,
Geo. Anderson, George Ruthierford, W. G. Craig-
(Kingston), J. Clarke (Port Hope), John Joss,.
James Gibson, W. N. Ilossie, S. Wýaddell, G.
Iladdowv, J. 'M. Clark (Smniti's, Fals>, Dr. Kelly,,
D. Fotheringhsan, Jas. McNsb, D. T. Fraser
(Montreal), R. J. M1cGregor <Inglewood>, W.
Drysdale, Jas. Turabull (Toronto), J. Samuel.
son, Jas. Gordon, C. - . Dawvson, W. W. Miller,'
J.* A. 'MCrea (Guelph), G. T. F erguson, T. We>
Nisbet, W. T. 1-uggan, A. S. M,%cGreg-or, W. H. 1
Irwin, J. A. PatersonJas. RosF (Crescent Streot,'
Montresi), J. Koane, W. E. Roxborough, B. A)0

White, G. A. Rleid, W. C. Wliittaker."

XIII. MINISTERs' WIDC-.vS' AXND ORPUANeS

(Laie GCnada P2-esbyter-ian huci
T. ICirlsxxd, Gonvener; Dr. Wsrden, S. S.

Craig, W. Anios, Dr. R. H-. Abraham, Dr. W.
A. Hunter, J. Mutcli, iMinisters; and J. L.'
]3laikie, S. Harvie, W. Gordon, Andrew Jalfrey,
W Cý.,Lra!th. G. F. Burns, and Josel% Nor,.ich,.

Mr. R. Laing, Convener; Dr. Pattorson, Dr.
T. Sedgwick, A. MeLeaxi, A. MeLean, Sinclair,
J. MeLean, Jas. Carruthers, A. F. Tliompson,
Mini.sters; R. Baxter, G. Mitchell, Dr. A. H.,
Mackay, and J. DP. McGregor.
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* XIV. AGI A»IMR MNSTI IKN.
1. IVestern. Section.

Mr. J. KC. Macdonald, Coytvener; Dr. Parsonis,
Dr. W. D. Armstrong, I. McQuarrie, W. Burns,
Dr. Fletcher, Dr. D. D. McLeod, J. i3ecket, J.
B I. Gllchrist, A. II. Scott, G.i McArtliur, F. Me.
Cuaig, Dr, Barclay, J. A. F. Sutherlanid, M1inis.
lers; Dr. McIDoiiald ?IIamiltoti), Sir Donald A.
Smlith, Dr. Wallace, Alex. iKairn, Robert Lawrie,
W. Adamson, H. J. Jolinston, Johin A. Pater.
soin, W. B. MeMurrich, Alex. Fraser (Toronto),
J. Btowand, A. Thompson, R. Atkrinson, John
Brown, M.L. A.

2. Eastcrn section.
Mr. Anderson Rogers, CoLvener; I. Il. Mcf-

Pherson, T. G. John.ntonc, G. MNeKininoni, A. 13.
Dickie, Geo. Fishier, J. R. Coffin, A. MIcLeait
Sinclair, J. Il. Chase, D. F raser, C. Munroe, Dr.
A. W. McLeod, G. Leck, James Sinclair, E. S.

* Bayne, and Dr. Pollok, Mintisters; D. Meflon-
* aId, S. Waddcll, and W. C. Whittacer.

XV. FiN.AN.e
1. Toronto iSectio7t.

.Andrew Jeffrey, Convener; Dr. Warden, A.
Nalrn, R. J. Hunter, R. Ki1gour, WVn. Wilson,
G. T. Fergusson, J. L. l3laiklie, Josephi llcder.
son, B. B. Walker, Andi. Rlutherford, and Geo.
BRutherford (Hamnilton).

2. Moittreal Section.
D. Alorrice, Convener; W. D. iMcLaren, W

Yuile, J. Stirling, A. S. EwnC. MAetrtliur,
and Alex. MePherson.

2. JialifaxSection.
Mr. J. C. MciosC'onvcner; Dr.. Morri-

son, DaLvid Blackwood, J. W. Carinichael, J. F.
Stairs, Geo. Cunninghiam, James McAlster and
John Stewart.

XVI. STATISTICS.

Dr. R. orrance, C'onvener; Dr. Gray, J. C.
Smith, A. B3. Dicl:ic, L. G. Mcàl.eill, Prof. Baird,
Alexander Grant, D. McLaren, W. A. J. Martin,
A. E. Mitchell, J. «NIclunis. George S. Carson,
D. McRae (Victoria), J. S. Hardie, W. T. Wil-
kins, R. D. Fraser, and.R. J. Glassford, Miinis.
ters; Johin Hawley, Chas. Davidson, T. C.
James, D. F. McWatt R. MoQuen, and Wmn.

* Parker (Cayuga).
XVII. PROTECTON OP CHUIICH PROPERTY.
Hon. Jusitice Maclennan, Convener; Dr. Bell,

Dr. Warden, Dr. R. Campbell More),Dr.
Pollok, Dr. R. Torrance, Prof. Hart, Dr. Johin
Campbell (Victoria), and Dr. Robertson', Minis.
ters; Hon. D. Laird, J. L. Morris, Q.C.,
G. M Macdonnell, Q.C., J. Mclntyrc, Q.C.,

* Hon. Chief Justice Taylor, W. B. McMurrich,
Hamilton Cassels, Hon. D. C. Fraser, Jutige
Forbes, J. M. Browning, Thornton Feu], F. H-.
Chrysier, Q.C., W. B. Ross, Q.C., J. A. MeKin.-
aon, James Muir, Q. C., A. W. Thompson, Judge.

Stevens, Jutigo McKezizio (Sarnia), Johin A.
Pattursion, Major %Valker, Judgo Creasor, W. M1.
Clark, Q.C., lion1. Justice Sodgwick, rThoma"t
Caswcll, and Judgo Trueinani.
XVIII. CHURC11 AND MANSE BUILII0 FUND.

lIon. Clioet Justice Taylor, ChIairnîcrn; Dr.
Robertson, W. L. Clay, Dr. Duval, Joseph Hlogg,
T. Seoular, G. A. Wilson, J. C. Ilerdnian, Janez
Farquharson, M. C. Bumball, J. A. Carinichaine,
Alexander McDonald, and C. W. Gordon, Mtins-
lers; and C. IL. Campbell, John Patterson, Jas.
Fishier. ind MNajor Walker.

XIX. IJYMNAL COMMîI'E~.
Dr. Gregg, Convener?; Dr. Jenkins, Dr. Maerae,

<Quebec), Dr. «%. D. Armstrong, Dr. J. B. Fraser,
Mcssrs. J. A. Xac.lonald, W. J. Dey, J. Thom-
son <Ayr>, Dr. D. M. Gordon, W. T. Ilerridgc,
C. C. Heine, James Anders-on, J. B3. Miillan,
Alce. Henderson, Dr. MacLareni, Dr. D. L. Mc.
Crae, Dr. J. Somierville, Dr. Scrirngcr, It. S. G.
Anderson, M. MeGillivray, Alexander McMillan,
J. G. Stuart, Dr. James, M1inisters ; andi Messrs.
W'. B. Murrlch, 11. A. Becket, John Il. Thomi,
Joseph Ilenderson, B. Murray, Jas. C ibson, W%.
13. Geikie, M.D., James Johinson (Hamnilton), and
Prof. S. Wr. Dyde; the inembers in Toronto to
bc an Executic Committee.

XX. PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.
Dr. Warden, G'onvenewr; Editor of Irow

Dr. R. Camipbell (Montre-al), Prof. Scrîitigc.r, W.
R. Cruickshank, . Flcck-, C. B. Boss, J. McNtGii.
livray, and Prof. Jas. Ross.

XXI. YOU.1,G PEOPJe'S SOornrrFS.
Mr. IL. Douglas Fraser, Couvcner; the Cou-

veners of Synod nndPresbytery Committees : A
J. Brown, A. D. McDonald(P. E. I.), W. '.
Reidi, W. R. Mclntoqh, W. S. McTavish, Jlas.
Burgess, Anderson Ilogers, W. Shecarer, Dr.
J. A. B. Dickson, J. G. Shiearer, John Little,
W. Frizzell, R. 31. JIamilton, Charles ]McKllop),
W. G. Jordan, D. C. Ilosack, John Young, Alex.
Hanmilton, J. A. Carmichaci, D. G. McQucen,
M". M. Rochester, Dr. J. Campbell, W. Patter.
soni, S. H. Eastman, Ministers; Messrs . John S.-
Sinith, W. J. Parks, S. Stewart, J. C. Thoni-
son, Prof. J. F. McCurdy, J. Armstrong, J. H.
Burger, G. A. McGiIlivray, Isaac Pitbiado, J. B.
MeIK-illigan, T. Al. Henderson, G. Tover F rgus-
son, James Mather, and J. D. Higinbotham.

Thirty odd years ago ne one could enter the
Iniperial City -withi a Bible, no-w thiere are elevexi
Protestant churclies in HRome, .vhere the Bible is
openly read and expoundeti.

A young missionary on the Congo, as lie h'y
dyinig, praycd: "Father, I caie; Lb Africa to
consecrate nîyself Lu Thcee. If, instead of receiv-
ilîg miy consecration Thou dost sc nt te reccive
Ille, Thy will be donc."
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A V'ISIT TO SARATOGA.
GEN,5nÂbtA AinîNX11, PRns Cil., U.S.A.

T vas rie near, six lbours ride, a IlttUa more LIai
Jualf Lthe distance bLwwen Montreal and Ton.

onto, that tic llucoitin waili" Nyere exclianged for
a few ditys for tlie waviîîg clis, pure air, and
îiinctiral waters, of Saratoga Springs, and thu In-
teresting uncot i:gs et tue Gencral Assembly of
the Presbytcrian Clîurch (North)> which met tiiere
21.30 May.

Most places, Illc clildren, are ambiticus te at.
tain town and cityhocod, bitt Saratoga's teuî tlmou-
sand pcrsist I lu villaige " te make Uic place niore
attractive as asuinnier rcsort. ILs reputation fis
thiat cf the luxîînious, fas; and fashionable. But
it eau. suit ail tastes and purses, froin tlie coni-
fortable dollar a day, te the Immense liotel8 that
wvill home a tlîousand guests at four or fIve tines
the cos4t, auîd wvhich are only open.ed for tlurec ands
a liait unonths, frein the middle ot Juuîie te Uice
end of St'ptcmiber.

IL was au Ideal place for an Asscnîbly at tVint
thne et the year. The " seusoni" liasi not begun.
Accommodation wvas clicuîp, comfortablc, anl(
plentiful. The mi:îcnal springs bubblcd their
lîealtluful flow; thîe keen streuig niinuli of tiiiat
great Churcli gave a mental stimulus of ne ordi.
nary k-ind; -%vile a Ligli spiritual, tone penvadesi
thoc mneetinugs. It -was a tonIce; pliysicuil, menLal,
spirituial ; for tired bodies, mîinds, andi hîcarts.

11ev. Dr. '%-itlîrow%, foruîîcrly et Park Street,
Boston, 310w of C.ca, vsan Ideal MNotlerator.
le andi oîîr owni, in Toronto, wvcre two idc.als,
cach, almost perfect Inui s own way, ansi a
clîoice betwcen tlîem would depend upon, taste.
Wili ours there wvas more et the mieasuros
nîov, me:it tlîat befittesi tue constant gown anci
bands ; vrhlilo -wlth thcirs, tlîouZh Ltîc easy
naîtive di.nity coul znet bc surpassc<l, yct the
rush ott Americanti lite, found Vis way even te the
Modcrator's chînli- Comnhig Le his place lIn As-
se:in* !y Liî a rouiîditbout business coat and blackc
tie, with. îîo trace of the cîcricui Inu sIrcs, exccpt
a white tic o1, Sabbath ; cain, quiet, alcrt, hie
guidesi tlîe Assenibly wlsely, surehy, swiftly,
along. One matter wvas disposesi of andi anothier
on1 liansi -vith, scarce breathing space betwven
tiîoî, andi Yetso0 gently and %vith se little of self
astiertion, that the m-achinery seemesi almiost
aiitomatic.

Thiere uvas little et the clerical anlythere. I di<l
iiot se a dogeohianin the Assenîbly. Eiders ansi
Miuiistcrs, Professons et Theology andi Doctors et
Lawt%, Judges andi D. D.'s werc often Indistingu.
islîible, Some ef the preadiiers would grace a
beuich andi some et the eIders -wortly 1111 a
pulpit.

Free andi sociable In mniner there was littie
waiting for It.roduction, or vacant 111Who arc
yen1" wlîen asdressedi.thout iL. 'r"ua
ilostunknhown. Eiderswuere "judge," "eclzu<!."l
or something cisc. Mînistera were tnva:"al l

',Dr." fleîthe flEcon»i, staii«id for a wcok in
borrowcd plumeRs, anîd what for ino."

The Aisscnibly -%as harmonlous. It was quito.
a8 flrni and dccided as overbeforo I l tsi3lieresîc
to eld trutlîs, but the cirîinentu whIcli inado se'
inucli uselcss disturbance In the effort to, force
tlîeIr rvolîitionary I<leis UPOn Ita 1)redecessors, In
the cases of Dr. flrlggs and Dr. Il. P. Snith,
wec ore quiet. lu eueor two instances wlîere
resolutions looked Along sucla linoes thecy %verc
ven' cmpliatical Iy voted down.

A fine spiritual tone pcrviadcd the Assembly.
It closed Its work on Saturday. On Sabbath
tiftcrnoon tliere wvas a meeting for prayer and
tlîanksglving, tu gather up, ns tuie. Moderator put
It "1the Spi ritual ben etita of the Assemibly. " At
onc polnt hie askcd for brief testimonies as te
good reccived. Thcy caie thick aînd fast. «'I
wvas told by a brotlier"'-said one meniber,-"tliuat
one or two Assemblies would bc enougli for mc-
I hava just w-ritten hlm, reminding hlm of the
revival. tumes we have lizid In our work together
and telling hlm tlîat 1 have rezeivcd more reni
spirituial uplift and huelp at this Assenibly than
iii ail those tiunes put together."

The evenhig meetings arc, witlî themn,nfot a part
of the Assenibly's proce(lings. The Moderator
doues flot preside. No minutes arc kept. Wi*Uî
us the evenine, is a session of the Assembly. A
report, say 011 Home «Missions, is prcsentedi, and

in the morning and its dliscussioni fils the fore-
noon. In tue evening tic meeting la a purcly
popular one upon the saine subjeet. Thus tho
great schemnes of Home, or Foreigu Miss'ons,
whîich with. us aie crowded into an cvening-, re*
cive froin theni a foreîîoon sînd e-renlng.

Tlîeir sertes of evening meetings, was, hike
tiiose of our own Assembly, an inspiration. On
Home Mission night they lîad thuir great WXest,
from Oregon to Texas, wilh its forces ef cvil
cveii mlhtier than îviîl us.

Dr. Johin Hlall of New York, who began lus
ininistry in a small hIome 'Mission field lu Ire.
land, prcsided and gave a magnifleent address.
Home Missionaries filled up the cecning, aîîd
-very touching were somne of the pictures ef life
and work, and the nced for more of it, among
the inpouring millions froni ail lands. Owing
te debt tlîey couid not extend their work duning
tic past ycar and inany a harvest field cries In
valn for reapers.

On Foreign Mission niglit men frein Africa,
Fersia, Iuîdia, Cinai, -nade milloard heathen-
doni puiss In vivid array; its sins and sorrowvs
crylng "Cocue over and lielp us." Ilore, too, they
liad to restriet; work on account ot debt on the
Fund.

Instead of "F3rench" theyhîad Freedmens'niglit.
IL %vas a negro inlght, rich and rare. With ail
tic wit, eloquence, and pathos ef their race thiey
iltured the needs of t1e eiL-ht millions of Freed.
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muen, whbat is doizig for theni and wvhat is 'want-
ing to cornffetce their- elm:înipatiuxî by freeiug.
tiieni froin the bondage of ignoranice azîd super-
stition.

Statistics we need ;ot give. Sufflice it to say
that iii round iluilbers thev have ili that gru-at
Clîurý-lî ucarlv a, million commuinicants, about
six tUrnes as iiianv as i onr owvu Church, and
tlbev -s nearl- one million dollars for cadi of
the tw~o great sciein"e of 1-oîne an<l Foreign

isisor soie eighit tiiînes as xuuchi as -'ve dIo
for the saine work.

Last year they rcsolved to raise, iu coin-
nienioration of the tveutv.fifthi auniversary of
thle union of their two great constituent parts,
'Oli S(:11ool', and '' -New School,' a special fîuîd

of one- million dollars, to pay ofr aIl debts upon
aIl the Boards, anîd give ecd a wnorking balance,
to save borrowing ait the first of thie year before
collections cornle in. -Many noble instances of
self-denial it called forth, but only a littie more
than one-third of the ainlount -%vas raised, so that
soine debtStijl ling-ers.

Witb ail tlîat is goodi and great arnong that
grand people, there are tivo things that one
could wislh différent. Que is but triflin g, niay
-wc say. amusing ; the " WE" -writ, so large iii
nianv a visionî. The other, is the feeling toward
Bi-itain. Oue iii race, Language, and religion,
these two great Christian nations, should be
boundf more closcly ilian any others iii bonds of
syipathy and good1 will. With Britoi1s this is
largely the case; but, with many noble excep-
tions, it is liot so reciprocal as one eould wish.
So we are not charrncd froni our allegiauce; but,
,with love andl admiration for nîncl iu the South
country, wc corne back to a land that is dearer,
and to that grand old flag which lias ever led
the van of truc progrcss, and -wbicbi, to-day,
around the globe, mneaus freedoin and safety 'to
the threc hundred and fifty mnillions wvho bail
it ais their own, and wvhichi, thoughi wavedl ly a
crowued -and sceptr1 biaud, floats, its loyers
thinkz, over the fruest people and institutions
upon carth.

SO3M POINTS 0Or- FR2NE

BETWEHE1 OUR GENERAL ASSEMBLY ANI) TITAT
0F VIE P1RESiYTEMALN GUUIZC1I, U.S.A.

0 our Assembly Presbyteries can choose and
sc-nd one in four of their ministers aud au

equal number of eiders; our ncigbibors to the
Soutb have so large a Chiurchi, six thuies larger
than ours, that to hlave au Asscnibly -. ithin
reasonable limits, they eau only seud about one
!l tw-cnty of tlîeir ministers and an equal num-
ber of eIdlers. Our Assemibly lias over 500 mem-
bers, tîicirs about 600. They bave an Assembly
3Mileage and Entertainiut Fund, an.1 w-heu
Presbyteries pay tlîcir allotnicut of it, tlîcir
representatives reccive tlieir travelling cxpenses.
and i,a-ymcnt for liotel or loardiîîz house whule

at .Assenîhbly ; with ils tlic " billeting-" systellî
still holds: they have p)ut it awvay, thlingli they
have no fixeci place of iein.Their conimiis-
sioners hîave a derimite place, the floor of the
Chuirch, or- niost of it, wvhile visit ors iiiay oecupy
the galleî-ies ; w-itli s everybodysits iiiyviere.

Their Assembly lias its ope:.ng service iii the
forenoon; ours iii the cveiu. *\V-e have a r-oll
caîl at the Op)cni1ng, they have olle at the Close as
,%vell, and any -vho go away before the closing
i-ohl caîl, %vithout, permission froin the "conui-
inittce ou leave of absence" are miarked lu tlie
publislued records, "absent 'vithiout excuse."

Thîcir Nroierator- ou taking office is prcsentcd,
usuahly by a local society, or by friends, -%vitll a
gavel, miade fi-oi soine historie w-ood or ti-ce,
ouIrs rules witlî voice alone. Theurs lias a vice-
nioderator to takze lus; place whvlen lie wants a
rcst, our-s gets ain ex-mioderator wlîcn nccdful.
Ours sits ýwiLh gowîî and bauds, in ecclesiastical
<ignity t.hrouglîout, theirs in Albert, cut-away,
or roundabout, -ivitlî tic -white or black as suits;
bis taste.

'W itlî us aIl threc sessions of tlîe day open by the
Moderator takzing the chair aîîd coiflucting the
devotioxial services, or asking soxue minister to
dIo so; these services usually consisting of sing-
ing, reading of Seriptu re, and prayer. Tlieur
iuorniuîg devotions are separate frioi Asscînbly.
A cliairilnan prcviously appoiîîted, a iîew one for
ecd morniug, gives out a shiort ]îvmun, reads a
fe'v verses, offers a brief prayer, the ineeting is
open, and for liaîf an liour, prayer, addlress, and
hlîyîn, follow iii quicir succession. Asselnîbiy
lioni arrives, the Moderator takzes lus p)lace, peî-
haî)s offers a word of prayer, mrinutes are read,
b)usiness is begun. At noon there is ucither
singing nor rea(hin g- the 'Moderator as lie takzes
lis platcofferinig ashiort prayer. Our Asscrnbly
lias tbrcc sessions daily, Oui- cvening, iecting
b)éillg a part of the Aisscîublly procecdinigs; thecir
day lias but tivo reguular sessions, the evenings;
bcilig devoted to îîopîular meetings ou belialf of
the gi-cnt scluenucs of flic Chînrel, and under
charge of the respective ]3oarffs.

But îvhile thîcre are dliffercuzces of admninis-
t ration, it is the saine Spirit -wio animates both;
and it stren;ztiens faitu and brighitens liope to
realize tlîat sue]cll ightY forces as are î-cpre-
scnted by the consccrated. -vealth andl intellect
of .that great Churcli arc at wvor-k to ]îelp -Win
thuis Continent and tlie w-orhd f or Christ.

On JTulie 17, the ixhGnrlCouncil of the
Alliance of the Rcfornicd Chinrebes holding the
Presbytcrian systeni met iii Glasgowv. Thue Lord
Provost and Magistrat(, of the city, -With~ tue
declegates from, ail lands, rnarchced lu processioni
te thie CaItiiedral1, wviiere tbe rouincilw-as formnally
opcned by sermon froni Dr. Mar-shall Lanîg on
"Edifyixig the B3ody of Christ," Thuis Gencr.il

Council of the Presbyterian ivorld reprcsczttý
sonue twenty îiuihlioîîs ô£ c:qmmuflicaiits.
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(otir ýParry Sonnd 0f thiese fields Mr. Findlay
@01t qtotb and Iusktbka. says :-" f foulnd the complaint

'rIo Xot)litWetit The "North West" over- of ]lard timies Ilore gencral thisycvar than in axîy
at AsseilibIy. shadowcd ail otlier intercsts previoiis year, and, on mialking further inquiry,

at Asen!,adthcinx vsrcedb r-%w-as ftnIiY persua-dcd thiat it is wve1l foilnded.
solving. te illeet ilxext year in W\innipeg. Dr. Vie country is passing tlrough a transientslage,
:Robertsonl and luis co-wvorlzers are surelv satisfied tuie lunihcriîîg is pretty well complcted, and
-%vitlî the tinie and attention given. to thleir wvork. iothiig elsc bas heen as yet fomnd to taize its
The opeing sermon and Homle Mission nighit t)ae tosupply the ready cash 1wliceh is aia-ays
ivere a sinall part of it. The Chutrchi and Manise fouuid iii connection wiîhl the Ilnribcr-ilg initerest.
riund; the various overtures fromiPresbytery and Whiel thie sLettiers talze to dairyizug-for whvlicli
Synod; the support of Missionaries iu 13.0. ; re- tlieir country is adunirabiy adaptcd-as lias been
presentation in tic Home MAission Couinittec, (1loue iiortli 1lastiiigs, an oIder settled part of
thieproposal for a supremie Finaniici.l Conuittee, i counltr*Y, timnes Nviil improve permaneîitiv
as affecting especially t]ie North 'West; the ;Uid thie strinug lcy -%iiclî lias been feit s0
sumner session in Manitoba College, etc. Icept severely -vill have passed aivay. 1 founnd our
the fur West nearly every dlay and often no peopfle qjuite as -ai.-ious as of old to support or-
silall part of the d-ay to the front. The subject dinances aniong thenuiscîves and to liell oilhers,
-%vas ivorthy of the attention giveni. The future but in inanv cases %vere constrainied to coiufess
of our country depends in. large nicasure upon their inabîlitY to do as thley ]îad donc ini past
it. But some otlier pl.acesscarcelyreccivedtlieir yezirs. Thîis state of aifairs, -%ve trust, is but
share. The Mission fields of Northiern Onltario, temiipora-ry."
Algonia and usoweescarcely nientioncd.
They mnissed Dr. Cochirane ; but thieir interests Ilcidellts Of &'l begailn y ruissionary -%or],-
-wil not suifer. Ilcv. M1r. Findlay, ani ]lis Freuîchx lork. at S--_ I--," reports M. A.
iaithful co--ivorkzers ai-e lookiuug well'after that 1~ ,visited ail tie Ron Cathiolie fauniilies. Tvo

grea Iloie.Ussio regcalled 'le a faise prophet, a, tramnp, a layy mian.
gret omeMisin rgin.Salid they: £Tou are %vallz ingl about t lie c'outitry

Building aCluurch it "We hatulelpromiise of trying to con'-ert ouîr people. Sz op t Ji s,, he(.cause
Beaver Laike, 'NAW.T. tweli-e dollars whien we tie Protestants muid yon are li-.ilig a !:.,e of
started, and a grant of fifty dollars fri-o the wvickedniess, and you traunple Jesus Chirist Linîder
Church mand M1anse l3uildig Fuiad. ThIis qC)2 jyour fect.'
bouglit -wvindows and dooî-, sliiingles, ]uunbc- for Iii the saine village there are three French Pro-
floor, ceiliuug, roof, etc. 7lieu for tie w-alls wce testant fauîîilies. Snertsaîh~euuire
w-cnt be the w-oods alld hewedl legs, not, iiuîdeed Catiiolies and have gone to nec Romlanl Caîhlolie
cedars of Lebanion, but as good for us. Mien olle Chiurchi. Thecy are afraid t.o(Ioootlierwise, and al-
and ail, including the inissionary, -hose taslz %vays tried to keep away fri-ou nie.
w-as making the door and Nvindoiv frames and 1 lent iny Euuglishi Bible ho an old lady.
putting theni iii, ivent to %vork, aîîd iii one day W-lieni I called to get it again suie took the
less than two iveeks ive hiad our Dedication ser- broonmstick, sayiuug. <Get out, Cliniiquy turlicoat 1
-vice. For this ive hiad Rcv. Alex. Forbes, of Tour book is iu the lire ; the priest told nie I
Saskatchîewanî, mand at whicli, as can be iînmgined, wvas too good to kcep sucli a book in my liou;,e.'
the niissionary was a ]îappynmiin." Thus writes I gave a Bible tona gentleman wlio, mftler a !,)zg
Blarry J. Stirling, shadeuit niissionary of the conversation, told nie tliat lie '%as ver-y g'ad to
Manitoba Collge iMissionary Society, of a chui-cii have sucu a good book. The nexttime Isa %lii
18 x 24 just erected in his field at Beaver Lake in lic said lie liad read nany cliapters and w-as con-
Uic far Northwest. viuuced. leexpre-ssed a wisltojoin thie Curchi,

The lessons of tluis littie picture are : First, but lis wife objected, and the decision, was post,
the value of the Chiurch and Manse Fund, ivt-poned.
out which tbis building ivould. searcely have In A. 1 found two French famailles. The fatherâ
been possible ; seconîd, liow satail a suin Nvili are lufidels, but tlîeir -ives and chul<lren are
do so great a good ; hli ird, huoi anxious sonue, anxious to liear the Gospel. A youuug girl of
ah leýish, of tue new settiemients are for the fiufteen, axîd another of eleven, expressed a desire
Chi-ch and Gospel ; fonrtli, boys ah the front ho go ho Pointe aux Trembles sehools.
ai-e pusliing the Evaîigeization of the far West. At D. IL I met mr. G. alld bis fainiiy. Mr. G.

had read bis Bible since bis youtlî, and -%vas ready
Calgary ]?resbytery, ah its ovrn rcquest, iras ho leave the Romnan Cathioi churclu. But luis

divided by the Assenibly int-o two, and its north- wife ivould not foilowr himl, for slîe feared bel
cri' haîf constituhed into the Mew PrcsbyterY of parents and.the priest. I luad a conversation
Edmlionton ; mîakiîug a total of fifty-one, besides, Nvi tii lier, and fifteen days af terwmrds sîxe decided
tlue MLýissiozi Presbytcrics of Triiiidazd, lifflore to lettre wliat iras dear to Ler, and take up hel
aund lonan, fifty-four in. all. I cross and follow her Saviour'
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nlomre and The following sentences
French Candianms. frorn the Report on French

* Evangelization, presenced to Assembly, are sig-
nificant in view% of the elections that have taken

* place since they we.re wrîtten :
"That a sleepless Hierarchy is seduiousiy

guarding every avenue of approach to the people,
and strenuousiy asserting' its authority and
grasping for power, gocs unsaid. That there is
a rising spirit of independence and self-assertion
on the part of the French-Canadian people with
respect Vo clergical assumption and dictation is
abundantly plain. And the events of the near
future may furnishl a test of its stresgth. That
there is much practical infidelity as ivell as ser-

* bus disposition of inquiry with regard Vo relig-
iousmatters arnong intelligentand, culturcd men,
wvhose recognition of Roman Catholicisrn is only
in naine, is well l:so'n by ail who corne hii con -
tact with the people. Mindsjaded with Romislî
dogma are always disposed Vo throw off ail formis
of religion. Many in the Province of Quebec are
doing se; and their îîumber will go oni increas-
ing, unlcss the Word of God can be broughit into
contact with the minds and hearts of the people
so as Vo dispel the notion that the doctrines of
the Church of Rome and the teachings of Jesus
are indentical."

A FWrcnc Colpor- "I1 know of no place m-ore
teur's Experience. in need of the Gospel than
this," %writes one of our French Colporteurs.
"I1am glad that God bas cast iny lot in this
field, wvhere Christ lias not yet been made
known. The eldren go Vo sehool Vive or three
years; they learn the Catechisin, the formn of
confession, saine prayers, and the rosary, and Vo
that their k.novledge is limited. I introduce
myseif Vo tie familles in the best way 1 can, and
neyer leave without rcading some portion of
God's Word.

A Jittie girl said Vo nme the other day, " That
mnust be a very beautiful book of which yrou
speak so much.' 'Tes,' 1 said, 'dear chuld, it
cornes frem, God, and if you rcad it attentivc]y it
-wili make your life ail beautiful.' I That is very
quqccr.' s.id she; 'mamma says it is a bad book
and tha' the curé forbi<is iL' Every day one
hears sudi thiinga, but I do flot loseý courage, 1
count on the promise divine-"

"During Vhs month 1 %vas able to risit inany
Roman Catholio familles who %were anxious Vo
know Vie truth. In Vivo familles whcere I go the
Bible is read, and %vlien I eall there is always a
listof questions prcpared for me. 1» one family
the mother gave lier hicart to Jesus and joined
the Churcli last communion. Rer hiusband anid
son are, studying the Bible, and 1 hope will corne
witlî us -very soon. God is -%vith us."

" Wlen wvaitisg for the train at C., I gave
some tracts Vo the Roman Cathoiics 1 met. One
of them. askced me for another. I asked lilm if

lie ivould.like Vo have the Newv Testament of oum
Saviour, Ile said yes, and so 1 gave him, one.
I read to humi some passages, then the Vrair.
arrived, and I left hum. reading the book aud
another ihan listening."

"The people of St. J., are furoqs againsi
Protestants. One man told me that hie could
not believe that a man could be a Protestant
and respectable. That is the feeling in thik
parîsh in geserai, but tiiere are exceptions. 1
sou- the good seed, iV is ail that I can do."

IlYoiang Young People's work had a place at
People.-" Assembly that it neyer had hefore.
Sabbath Sehool wvork has long benn prominent
there, as 1V has been la congregations. But
hotu former and latter have faîled in looking
alter the young at the critical time bctwcen
childmood and maîîhood or womianhood. The
Cliurch is -wah-isg np Vo the vast importance of
these fewv ycars of life covered by the terni-
ccyoungpeople," and is putting forth greatcr
efforts Vo guard froin cvii these years when lifé'.
clice is so often made. May these efforts be
crowvned Nvitlh ricli success 1

Collg-nY College, Another session, ose of the
Ottawa. best lui its historyi lias just

ended. The closing e\ercises consisted of an ex-
hibition of kindergarten met!îods and worlr os
the forenoon of Juné 2-2nd; an "At Ilome" in-the
evening with tivo speciaily attractive features,
the art rooiu, and tie dispiay of îieedle -vork;
and a Vhronged entertaiinuient with. vocal and
instrumental miusic on the followisg evcning.
Vlie paintings in oih, wa«tter coior, and crayon, and
tue china painting, a new feature ln this depart-
ment, ivere inuch adinired, îvhile tue variety ani
excellence of the vocal and instrumental music
also gave evidence of a very high order of in-
struction.- At the end came medals, prizes, and
addrcsqses by flevs. Dr. Warden, W. T. I{erridge
and W%. R. Cruikshîank. This college meets IL
need in Quebee a-id Eastern Ontario and should
be heartily supported.

B3rantford Yonný; "For Vîvcnty-one years"
Ladies Coiiegc. %vrites an eatrness îvorker-
"Brantford Young Ladies College, has becs

doisg a good work for the Church, whlille the
siîarcholdcrs, chicfly Presbyterian, receive virtu-
aily ne returns for the money invested." This
admirable Institution, of -wlich the advertisc-
ment is gliven on anotherpage, 18 maintaining ifs
higli standard of efficicncy. Many a home Ili
We.stern Ontario and elsevhere, hia benefitced
by ir, and upon other homes iV stands ready to
contfer siiiar benefits.

Sympathy is a sk-ittish and perverse nymph;
dcinand too nîuclî of lier and saî ives »othug;.
When a soldier had lo--, bis armI e wcvrc Vo go
%vlhiing about the -%vorld lamenting orer il,
cveryone -%vould despisýe hum; but if lie hoids bis
tongue, anid carnecs lus sheeve carelessiy, ai Vire
girls are in love with.I hini.-can .17kqcloic.
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Drouth "IAlready the people liere are begin-
in India. ning to feel the effects of the searcity
of water," wyrites Mr'. Wilkie on May Il. "A
Governrnent servantstands atrnostof thew!Ills to
allow ivater ta be taken away for house require-
ments only, and that too in limited quantity.
Sorne wvclls are quite dry, and there is a fear
that before the rains corne rnany more Nvill
follow. Itbis at such tima that; one lcarn.q the
value of a CUp of colcZ watcr,"

Chinese In The work goos steadillj on. It is a
M3ontreal. cheering siglit, as on a recent Sab-

bath evening, to sec one hundrcd and fourteen
Chînese diligently at wvork, wiitlî a teacher for
ncear]y cvcry pupil. Throughi the generous aid
of Mr'. David Yuill, a house lias becs rentcd for
mission roorns, and to it the large ni-lit school,
taught so succcssfuily by iMiss Thornpson, and
]ately averag&ing 44 pupils, lias been rermoved.
Thanks also to Mr. Yuill's generous lîelp, a
Christian boarding bouse becs opened, whlichi, it
is hoped, will become self-sustaining, and many a
young Chinarnan is thus preservcd from, the
temptations to gambling and opium smoking ta
-%vhieh lie would be exposed in the miniature
Chinatown of the heathen boarding bouse. Teil
of the Chinese partook of tlic Lord's Supper on a
recent Sabbath.

1Lady Teachers They engage for a term of five
ini Txinidad. years, at the end of wbvlielî a

furlough is xiecessary and they can re-engage if
they wishi. Pive years ini a mission school ini
Trinidad is a large contribution for a young
wvornan to make from hier life and strcngtlî, aîîd
our Churcli owves niucli Vo the noble band -%ha
have thus helped, for five, ten, and ose MNiss
Blackaddax, for over twenty ycars.

Miss Fitzpatriek, itho lias filled lier terin so
successfully as teacher in the Central .Mlission
School ab San Fernando,, bas resigncd. The
Mission Couneil have placed on record thcir very
high appreciation of lier Nwork Miss Fisher -«lia
lias wrought ber terni so successfully nt Couva,
is taking a weil earncd furloughi and e.xpects ta
return ta the work.

N[ackenzies Tha Assarnbly hiad a surprise and
01f Onman. treat, on one of tie ]ast eveiiings

oif its sittings, byv tîxe arrivai of 11ev. Murdochi
11ackenzie, of Houas. Ris zaddress, given by
siccial. request of the M1oderator, was very car-
îîcst asd impressive, as lie told in simple earnest
îvay of the work anîd prospects in China. Al-
t'iougli it is theirycar to take afurlougli they lîad
l'nit intended comning, zig tha w-ork is in Sa, Inter-
I'sting and liopeful. a condition, but their littia
lWoy lias suffercd înuch with nialarial féyer on
vcounit of tha clizuate, and the doctors said that
]Prbaps )Ife wiould depc-nd upon acliange. Theyý

have gose to Mr. Ms home in Rosshire, Scotland,
for the sumrmer. Tlîey expeet ta, returu liere in
thic autunin, and Mr. ?JeKeazie w<iii probably
spcnd sane time visiting the churches.

Seven trying, often perilous, years, have beau
spent in laying fouindations in Hlonan, but these
ycars nowv seerri past, and the hearts of the
builders are made glad by seeing the -<vais o£
tue living temple rising, slowly but sure',, :.3
anc af.cr anather, living stoncs are added ta 1ý.

WoVrk la Our' Churcli had, several years ugo,
Demarara. a mission toa the East Indians in
Dernarara. 11ev. Mi-. Gibson, our missionary,
died af ber two or tbree years of faithiful founda-
tion îvork, aîîd circumstasccs prcvcnted tlîe
costisuance of the miission.

The way has noNv opesad for resewing ivork
there. M.ýessrs. Cruni Ewing & Ca., on their
Estate of l3etter Ilope, have bad among the East
Indian laborers an the estate, a Prcsbytcrian
Mission unconccted Nvith any cburch. 11ev.
'Mr. Siater, the aged inissionary, wislîes ta retire,
and the ivork is offéed to our Chiurch, with mis-
sion grounds, churcli, muasse, etc., and £100 stg.
per year froin, tie estate toward tIre support of a
.nissianary. A member of aur Chureh ini the
ML aritime Provinces afflers $500 per yeax' for six
years tow.ards thiswiorkz. AttUicsanietiinieR1ev.
M 1Ir. Cropper, son of the Protector of Indian Emi-
grunts in St. Lucia, Nvho bas j ust coîrîpletcd bis
studies for the ininistry at our college in Hialifax,
lias offcred bis services and w<ill likely :.oon be
appoiîîted ta Demarar. làr. Cropper is accli-
rnatizcd, is famulîi'r '<itlî tire langurige, and lias
nlready doue good work in St. Lucia and Trini-
dad. Thre opcning is iirost pramnising.

Caaians «"We w<ere grcatly cbccrcd inî the
Vis-itlrîdàa. beginning of Match last, ivrites
Mr'. 'Wilkie, of Indore, "by a visit frtn Mr. asd
Mrs. Ahearu, of Ottawva, w<ith tioir two brighit
childrcn. It '<vas like a breaze froin Canada ta,
meet 'with thosa frorn aur lo'-cd home ]and, and
especially as they so kindly camne out of tiîeir
'<vay to sec the 'work- and the staxe of tlîings liera.

'<vwas a niatter of regret that they came in
thic nidsi of one of the vile Ilindu festivals wlvîen
decency bides iLs face and shamnelcss licentiaus-
ness stalks througli tie city ta, insuit evcry ap-
pearance of virrue. Our lady missionaries dare
riot, enter the city except in closed canveyanccs
and eves thes are liable to insult. A.Il aur -%vork
for tihe '<veek is practicaliy at a stand still.

It is pleasing to notice cvcrv year increasing
effort ta stop tiiese horrid practices, but '<i-e»
men in Canada are bold esough ta praise Ilindu-
ism and '<vies its false untruthful liolders are
jýraised and glorifled iii Canada and United
States nccd '<e '<vondcer at is cfl'roxîtery lîcre 1
\Ve would bave prcferrcd ta, have liad our friends
corna Vo us ut a more favorable tirne for actually
sering tire '.vark itsclf, but bath wev and the
Christiamis lîcre tvere deliglîted ta weîcome
tlieni."
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LETTER PRO31 REV. MRI. JAIMIESON.
UJJAIN. Central India, 7thi May, 1890l.

1 rARi. SCOTT,-WC are iîaving classes for
2- ourw-orkers in lJjjaixîaxid try ing tohiolinagic

iantern meetings in tire différent districts of the
city. Our sehools w'ill be closed for a fe% veeks
holidays noiv as tis is about the liottest monti.

Smailpox lias been very bad this year ini Ujjain
and district arotind. In Tajpure (a village 10
miles out) our school was pretty wveil thinned out
by it and many have died.

Our hanse is sortie distance from the city ivith
a good clear country across w-hidi the -%ind
swceps. We tlîus feel quite safe, aithougli our
work requires us to be in thc city. No doubt -ie
hiave been exposed to infection; and missionaries
are oftcn exposed to disease, but I think -e do
not oftexi suifer. Many other diseases, foui and

j unclean, are rampant ini a native city, but very
few missionaries ever get them.

1 wisli you couid sec our banid of le pers that
assemble cvery morning ini our dispensary yard
Wo be taugit, Gospel truth and te get oach one
around toicîlp tenikeep soul and body together.
]3nt I cauniot; stop to-day te write of them. 1
w'îill do so later. But you may hiear of several of
tiieni receiving baptisin before long. Several are
truc believers and manv of tliem kniow mnucli of
Christ's life and work. They have noir been
tauglit for some tîmie cvery day.

Thie State -xviiI not grant us any lanid on which
tto build lhuts for theni to take shelter ini, on the

plea that the medicai advisers to Blis Iiibness,
theo Mahiarajah of Gwalior, is going te put up

t leperasylunis in Gwalîor and Ujjain. Dr. Xrof t,
an Englishmiian, head of tiec medical departmnent,
seems vcry mnuch opposed to our doing anytlîing
for these poor people, as lie thinks it would re-
flect on hii and his staff. So I am. afraid we

wil have to stop our work among them.
Ieare ail fairly iveil here. I vishi yoxî could

send us out a great, cool, liard snow bail. 1Iow
j beautiful Canada wviil soon. be ]ook-ing hxi lier

newv spring suit. Grand Old Canada!1

WOIIK A-1O0XG THE ENGLISJi SOL
DfIERS AT IOW

LETRFROM REV. ~RA LUSEL

R ~~ IS is onc brandli of our work atàtioiw wlhicli
h las nover been proninently brouglit to tîxe

notice of the Cliurch at homne, particularlyl sup-
j pose because it lias been more an accident of

our position here, tixan a part of our dirct~ work.
'Wi ien our mission fi-st caine Wo '%lîow we fonnd
th(le Englisi :soldiers hure iii fact the Mhow

j cantoiment existed for txeîin.
Fornmcrly a lrcsbytcrian cliaplainî w-a's main-

t.ained by the Ciîurcli of Scotland te mninister to
the 1'resbyterian. troops, but this ar-rangement
bias for many yoai-s been given up and for iack of
a botter plan our Missioîi Prcsbytcry consented
ta add this WO thc work of its Mhlow missionary.

The Presbytery's idea -%vas that this work being
in Englii could- be takcen up year by year by a
xiew missionary, îvlo would be placed in Mhow
wviile lic Nvas learning tlîc laîîguage, a plan
wlîich, -il probably bc quite feasible for tue
future, as wc hope tlîat few years wvill pass
wvitliout additions being made to our numbers.

From a mission standpoint, the w-orkÉ is not
w-itlîout its advantages. Besides theRIs 200and
over (about ?70), whuich our mission receives
monthiy for tic -%ork, it, is no littie adraxîtage
to bckept ixi touci witi, tic Englisi people of tic
station, and in return draw out tlîeir sympatlîy
in aur-%vorlk. Few Sundays piss in-ivîxicli-wedo
not have some of the Englisli Christiani soldiers
present at our Hindi services, and tlîougi thîey
cannot understand inuci they are keeniy alive
to the mcaning of it ail to Christ and Ris King-
dom. At our Wcdniesday evcning English
prayer meetings, no prayers arc mo're earnest
tlian the pleadings. of these godly young soldiers.
for the missionaries and their -%vork among tie,
natives

For some time, when our funds were equal ta
it, the mcen supported a native catechist and I
sometimes lad hlm come up to the Englisb.
lirayer meeting and address them in Hlindi,.
wiiich I then translated into English. Some of
tiiem. would also, accompany us to tue bazaar of
an evening to help us iin our magie lantern. taiks.

Not only tire men, lîoNwever, but the ofiecers
also have nîany of tiiern been led to, takze a decep
iîitcrest !i our Mission work, thi-ougli contact.
with us ini tic English Nvork. Time would fail
We tell of a titke of the many kindnesses %-e have
rcceived in Miîow at, the lîands of Britisli oflicers.
Thc l3ritisli officer is sometimes not ail tiîat lie
slîould be religiously; but some of thie fincst and
godliest mcen I have over met have held lIer
Majesty's commission. Well do I remeniber olie
of theni coîning to me once and saying "ýMr.
:Russell, you ned a. rest. Go off to tue Ils and
I will take charge of your Nvork,." And lie could
have donc IL. Another takes sucb a decp interer-t
iii us that lie nover hîcars of any nced wc iiay
have buthle comes forward toliclp us pcnirJ-
Tlîey wvill come axîd preside at our mecetings, or
encourage us ini any w'ay possible. I remiember
one gi-uIT old officer, w-ho %vas countcd a verv
bterîî nilitary maxi; but lic lield a warni place in
orir lîearts, for hie nover wvouid refuse lîehp to the
Mission if lie couid give to us, and was ever
rcady tW uise biis influence iii our behînîf.

TIhere is alîotiîer advantate i our chaplaincy
w-ork ; it givos us an unassailable position ini tlîe
cantoninit. A% civilian alw-ays ]abors under the
fear of ojection froni a citonmcent, if necessity
dcînand it ; but a chiaplaixi is part of tlie staff,
and is rccognised by Govcrnment. -

But the greatost reasoxi of ail is our intorest, !i
tlie soidier Iiîlnself. It would be impossible for
a godly mani to live ixi tic cantonnient and not
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take ail intercst in work aniong soldiers. The DEEW INTEREST IN HONAN.
British soldier is sui gencris, work for hlmi dilièers LETTER FR0OM TUE REV. J. GOFORTJT.
from that among ail other classes. To be a Cliang-te-Fu, Ilonan,
Christian lie lias to, corne riglit out, forsake the 2 April, lSO.
world, the caxîteen, tlic card-table and evil corn-
panions, and taire bis place aniong the rnarked EAR RECORD,-We rejoice to say that flic flve
men. Hie can'b coîîceal it. The cannonade of Men1thi Sirice We nmoVcd to this City, haIve
boots, pillows, and oaths, tlat greets his first at- been days of blessing,,. The IIoly Spirit bias macle
tempt at prayer by the side of lîis cot i barrack.s, the peoplew~illing Vo hiear the gospel beyoid ourc
iimnedliately advertises hirn to the regiment as a expectations. llpwaýrdls of twtenty-five thousand
"lioly Joe." Sueh receptions xnake the cases of ien and wornen have corne to sec us, and con.
conversion very real, axid oftcu particularly cri- sequently ]lave bad a chance to0 licar the gospel.
couraging. A soldier -%ears, lus Spiritual ther- It lias been our custom to keep the gates open
nuereter on blis coat sîceve, and aIl hus cern- frein rnerning titi niglit, se tlîat none -%vlo Nwishcd
panions, even the non-Christian ones, know how to hear miglit bc Vurned away. It lias happened
true lie znay bie living. that we have been called eut several ties to,

1 wisli 1 could tell you of some of the inen 'who preacli to the people before breakfast. Preach-
have been born again in our Presbyterian Chiurcli ing lias been kept up from eiglit Vo ten hours a
on the biil. Nothing shows better than our day. Our audiences have varied frorn eue mari te
weelrly prayer meeting, wbere over 30 of these several liundreds.
young men gatiier te study the Word, lio\v alive We have ne attraction but the Gospel. As soon.
they are te, Spiritual needs. I have nover hîcard as any corne in they are invited te bie seated and
more earnest burning prayers than are put up are net aliewed to chat, and still they corne. .At
there by some of these men for the fuiness of tlîe one time yesterday wcv counted thirty eue in thri
floly Ghost, for power in service, and lîoliuess roorn and to-day twenty-one. We believe that
in life. God leads thern bore because is tîme te favor

This earnestness of tlîeîr Spiritual lîfe -was weli tlîei lias corne.
exhibited in a conference, lîeid aniong thein soie, Mx-I. Wang, of Ilsen-tsun, tlie coîivcrted
tirne ago for tlue decpenîuig of Spiritual life. Oîxe gamibler, story-telier, and opium smokcr, lias ail
of the speakers Nvas led Vo speak of Vue necessity Vlîis titue helped iis to preacli. Hie only gets his
of giving Up secret sins and setting riglit even board. Hie lilas proved himnself a chosen vessel.
half-for,-,otten faults of the past. The vcry We preacli by turn Vhrougliout thc day.
breatliing of thie I{oly Ghost seemcd Vo coune Around the Chinese N-,ew Year season,
ilown upon tliose, young inen. whien VIe work -%vas the heaviest,.Mtr. 3'iacGilli-

One wlio, five years ago, lîad borrowved lis 10 vray 'vas obliged to give up touring atnd ]ielp,
in Mliow camne and paid it back, and the R1.S 10 is w-ith the men, Nviîile I lielped MUrs. Gofortlî to-
now in our Mission Treasury; another, wvent speak with the -'vomen. Sometimes fully one
Iowa Vo the bazaar and bunted up a niative hîundrcd vrorncn at a time were found sitting in
jewcller, frein whorn years before whîen bis regi- oryr itnn oLegse.Tcsgso
mient -%vas in 'tflîow lie had stolon a ring, and blessing among thein, wvcre even more clîeering
paid the prîce of it ; others wrote borne Vo Enig- thian aniong them;en.
land Vo, make restitution for past faults. I arn sure it wouîld have increascd tIc interest

On Tbuirsdlay ev enmngs the men comne Vo our
bunigalow for a few hîours, and nany a talc of of tIe iuost, indifferent friend of missions Vo ]lave
trial and vi-'Ctorv 1 lîcar froi. their lips. sex the look of jey -%vhichi invarimbiy lit up the

For a 3car 1p,%t, I have agftin been put ini faes- of these heathen woreeî, whcn they for
.harge of the clîaplaincy, and thuugli 1 have but. thec fin, t time sawv God's plan of saîvation tlîrough
very'little thuie Vo, give Vo, it wvitli the-great, press .Tesu' Z> o.I asbe u riieet
if regular Mission -%vork, there is no part of Illy Tu lsSn tla enorpiipet
-tvn-k whieli is more checriîîg or miore hcart- frorn ten to twenty of these woineni ini a crowd
cnforing. Durig the cold seasox, whien1 1 W.I dely movcd, aud carnestly cnquîring the way
tnu the district, 1 sonuel iiues, hîad to corneO in %~tur- to God for a couple of Ixours at a Vine.
iaY niglit Many miles Vo these Suniday mninistra-
t iins and icatve aginery odamriîg For several -wcckls at the New Year scasoîi the
bult Vhe fatigue -wa.s anuply repaid. b3 tIc clîcer wonmeu fairiy thî-ongcd us. riromn norning tit
'mnd susteuiance of a mneeting witli sonie of these iiiglît %ve had to reccive and speak te them.
People of God.

Not a fcw hlave becrn lecd th rou gli our work t o About the only relhief 've ceuld -et frei t1hera
afvoie thecmselves %vliohhi- to tie Lord's -%vorkz during tIc day, 'vas whîileefn the 11ooîî incal
aid (if thcey get ilîcir -4'Min l Imîdia. Many of andf ev-en thîeî 'Il Wmindowvs 'vere lankcd wmithi
mtv warnies anîd best Spirit ual fricuds have
1becî iii the rani!cs of the l3ritislh Ariny. Thcvhna ae eacigu.Te îitiadhs
l1:Lve beconie soldie-s, of a granuler and more vic- ical straîn 'vs vcrv great, but God lias graci-
tortous ar:nv, and ini tlic great reunion day, oîly Resaîîd i cvcîu sceinecu te give the

roînîîgnothng mvii giv nienie-e pcasue <lldreru a better dlizpos,-itioni tîxaitu suai se hiat
tli*îu te, recail the reuxiniscences of cbaplaxucv hyNeecnett la ytesle nte

Mîxow, 2.'3tliî May, IS9. 1 Yard
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Sirice ini ail probability sucli crowd(s of wvoren
would only corne once hi the history of this
station, wve stroingly feit that ev'ery thing eisc
shouid give way to the one thouglit, their saiva-
tion. \Vitiî thîs end la view, for the tixue beîng
ab lcast, we were rcady to sacrifice every thingl
else and even go beyond our strength to give
thom the gospel.

Somie of the initcrested ones are returning dail]y
tocenquiro more fai!y. Once ive cou ilted fourteen
of t'iesc-,-%woseliea-rts Godl lid opened during
these nionthis back tc enquire ini the course of a
single eday.

*When Dr. Smithi and m;cfifrst visited this
city and district seven years ago, the Holy Spirit
improsscd us exceedingily with I-4a. 55 : 10.11,
theroefore, ive are fuliy persuadod tliat Ris word
shall not return unto lm void anxd believe that
thUs doecrt shall rejoice and blossoin as the rose.

There is nîo doubt but that rnany of those bothi
r.car an~d far w-ho hiave heardl of the lighit of the
world, dlurîng thleso days, ivill yet prove to bc
centres of liglit lin their own districts.

Let ine -ive a fe'v instance.«, hculo:îes.
There iu *LIr. An, a B3. A. ini tileir owna chassies,

-who is acting as Dr. Mcç-nzies teacher, and w-ho is
a native of thils City. He profcsscd fait!î in
Christ on the Chinese New Yoa's Cire.

Soino days afterwvard 1 noticed tuat lie w-as
troubied about soniethiing- and on enquiring the
cause found that as soon as bis parents and eider
brother liad hoeard o! his becomaing a Christian,
tihoy becalne vcry angry and forbade Iimii evor
mentioning tho doctriiene l tir heariing. We on-
eouragcd ini to stand steadfast and be patient.

Somne days Inter -,vith a glowving face lie told
nie that his parents liad ask-ed Iilm, on the
previous cvcning, to explain to thei the doctrine.
Since thon t:îey ]lave been studying the doctrine
together. ls niother and wife anci sister-in-law,
have ail corne to liear the gospel and seemn inter-
este(]. lus fatlier now is also coming. -'%r. An's
dociding for Christ is important because of the
nuniber o! his fellowv-studenfs in the city several
of w-bm are already favorabiy disposed towvard.%
the gospel.

SAmong the mnany ollers who are intorestad in
the City 1 iil mention the name of Wang lao.
tung. le is sixty years of age. Rteport lias it
that the first flfty years of his lufe wvere terribiy
evil but that for thc hast ton years lie lias been
trying to atone for the past by living a reiigious
lifo. lis intcrest dates back four nionths. The
first day lie came lie was attracted by the way
Christ forga ve the wvomen, as related in the
seventiî chap. of Luke. Hue is now conîing re-
guiarly to Sabbath service.

Hie says hie lias cnough rnoney to live upon and
so is quitting bis business and is becoming flled
with thc idea of spending the rest of lis days
teiiing of this wonderful salvation. Hie bas be-
gun by buying a quantity of books for distribu-

tion anion- hiis friends. R-e is a leader iii th--
Fu sa scct of this City, a faet whlich increases th j
importance o!liisconversion. I-lis co-r. Iigioinists
wvill bo influonced by luis decision. Even no-i,

somne of theril come and arc studying the Bible.
A th ird one is a l1r. Chu, l iving- about a mile

froni us. Ile commeiieed comîing sbortly af.ter
ive movcd boere. le uscd to iisteu iiîtont:y bialf
a day at atime; lie also bougit a Bible a::d othier
books and eagerly stuicid tlicm-.

Once Mihon an opium smokrer w-as enquiring
if w-e had any iediehie which would cure hlim of
the habit, Mr. Chiu testificd, saying, " Accept
Christ as your Saviour and you will certainly
give up opium." "I used tosinoke it butassoon
as thiq doctrine got into mny heart, 1 lad no desi-e
for Opium "; -tlon turning to nie lie said, " 1 flnd
that this doctrine is a capital cure for laziness.
I uscd to love my bcd, but since 1 have got inter-
ested in the Bible, I gladiy risc up early and
sit up late stuidying it."

Mr. Chu lins heen. diligent in making mne
truti known te others. R-is wife and sister,
aiong with eiglit or ton otliers in buis village, are
niows aiso secking the light. Two wveeks ago last
Sablatlh the chic! man of tue village, after hcaring
tuo gospel lucre, Nvent home and along with lis
thrce brothers destroyed all tlueir luousoliold
gods. Nous' Mr. Chu tells us that ail the viliagers
arounci Iiin in the East part cf thîs village have
dceclared for Christianit.y.

Thle last ma-u of whoni I w-ill speakz in this Con-
nection is a Mr. Ilsiao, w-hio livos six miles south
East o! thc city. In company wvîti a feUlow
villager ho caine for thc first time about three
nmonths ago. On that occasion tho two sat and
listened ail day, hoth professing to believe the
doctrine. Af ter a fous' days Mr. Isiao roturned
again and listencd the w-hole day, lie -also bouglit
somne books to take home to, study.

When Mr. MacGiilivray w-as con.ucting thc
station class for enquirers, Mr. 1-Isiao came anud
asked to join. Permission w-as granted and lie
muade good progress.

Af tor the terni of study for the class uvas over,
hoe wcnt, homo and destroyed ail the family idols
aîud thon since lie liad lcarnod that lic must let
luis higlît shino, lio w-cnt riglit out on the street
in bis native village anîd proachced. The ivhole
population turned out to liar buii. Some re-
ceived the mnessage favorably w-bile others
mnockoed, saying hoe liad eatuu the forcigner's
medicine and had gono niad.

Ifo is promninent, memiber in one of thc religious
scLa and had in past ycars been a zonions pro.
pagandist. li ow sconis cger to lcad his seet
inito tie truc w-nty. 1He lias voluntcerod to pay hlis
oivn exponsos if w-e -%ill only lot hiim stay bore
and teadli bini more fuily. Lot the above facts
speali for thenisolves. Our daily prayor is "O0,
Lord fced these people with the broad of lifo."

Lot every one w-ho reails tiiose linos pause and
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ask; "arn I doingaillIcan todistributethe Bread
of Life Vo the heathen millions ? These, millions
are literally starving. It is appalling soul
hunger. And the Lord said, "Nvho is that faith-
fui and 'wise steward 'whora lils lord shall sut
over his houselîold Vo give theni their portion in
due seasoni." Are we winning the title " faithi-
fui" and 'lwise "? Are we giving the starving
ones their portion in due season ?

Oh what abanormal earth hunger seems to
possess the nations now 1 How they strive to
attacli the rest of earth Vo their ovrn special do-
minion 1 Oh that the children. of the light had a
tenth part of such hiunger, thien the iostmiiiions
li many lands wvould 80011 be annexcd to the do-
mainions of our Lord Goil ?

JOTTEN7GS FRGMN INDORE.
BY REV. J. WILKIE.

I-.DoRE, May 7, 1890.

FUR M. SCOTT :-Tiwo weeks a-0 I bap-
Vized mine ]more here, six of thern women.

The Agent General here gave us, a sh-ort time
ago, another site for a house, for Mr. Ldniai
Twice li six xnonths lie ollleiaily tcius lie
,would not give the muission a::y more land fir
any purpose, as the rasidencey was so sinil and
we alread-y had too muel ofil,. 1 T"im. 2:2 ccanî
Vo us wîvth new force, anxd at lnst, on a t:il-d
application, we: obtained a ver:- gcod site, for
wliceh wve are glad.

It is terrii.y hiot-the worst seasan we have
had for ytiars, and already there, is f:%nine, to tlhe
North of us with consequent ig-li prices every-
where. The poor people here vare sufeéringI
already, but itv is notingi,- to what t:-ose have t)
face who have to go so far for water in th-
northern districts. We have plent,-y of Nvat3-r
thus far, but as -%ve have had such a long dry
speli there will be mucli suffering here too if wve
do not have an earlyrain.

0f whiat infinite value is a glass of cold water
in sucli licat, and ]îow dependent we are on God,
and yet hiow few undcitrstand iV.

We see however, ln th-, milse of it, ail sonie
qualities that ca']l forthl admîiration. We of the
West posscs more of the active virtues than
these people, whilst they show us the maore
passive patient endurance of wrong and suifer-

in.May N'e mot -%chl ask which is the highest
quality? If the people of Canada liad Vo endure
the o::e t2nth part of w'hat these people are now
facing there would be -heard a hou 1 so loud and
long1 Viîat it would echo and re-echo throughout
the -%vhole civiiized world.

There is -nch sicliness about, especially sinil-
pox, but though several oZ our Christians have
hiad it, oniy one clîildhlas died, and Vue European
staff ire ail kceping quite well.

Ina our 'lIndlustrial H~ome," started Vo shielter
the women who, on becoming Clîristians, wcre
persecuted last year, theiir cost was about 500

rupees, whviceh was ail met by the Indore congre-
gation, and they made about 130 rupees-fully
more than double of what they made the yc ar
before. They ail give one teath of what they
carn to the Lord's cause, the balance being used
to reduce thieir expenses.

One glrl fromn a:nongst Vhem is now a te acher
iu iKiss Grier's sehool andi paying lier own wvay.
But for the " Home " and the influence of Christ-
ianity, sh xaid ere thisý- have been a dancing
girl or priestess, langa low and s'-a-meles
life in one of the temples.

The girls of the Boarding Sehool earned 17
rupees by making- and selling fancy work, anid
gave the -whole of it into the Lord's Treasury.
When you knov that.somne of Vlîem, are orpliaas
and have not one pice of pocket mioney, y-ou ean,
understand the self-denial îavoived,

As it is the bot season the workcrs; caiinot
very wvelI do inuch outside work. I have as
usual therefore, my hot se-ison class for 2 hours
every niorning. Ail the -workers and our
Christian studentz;, Vo "tle number of about
thirty, ineet «twithi me to study t'le word. Our
flrst object Nvas Vo teacli thieni sermonizing, and
cspec!:îl!y to geV the special ineaniag ont of the
dirierent passages of scripture under consider-
atiox; but we have sought as much as possible
to brin- hi-me thc trut!î Vo encli one individuaiiy.
Our wvateliword is «IWhat does Jesus teacli me
ln t he passage b2forc me and liowv ea I carry
out Hus w!*.Shes?"

A passage is eliosen for each day, as John 17:
21-2-9, Foni. S: 2G-27, &c., -%vhich are committed
Vo memory, or two or Vhree of Vue class %writea
2':iort ad.Îresses on Vicem, af Ver which by prayer
an:d convcrsat:oîî w'e seelc to geV ut the whole
truth contained la Vue passage for each one per-
soniaily.

I a:n happy Vo say ail seemi Vo enjoy the meet-
ing,5 and I boUleve rnany have been very decid-

edly helped. Sonie at any rate are seekin V
learn tic le-ssoîx of per:*'eet obedience.

In one of thîe 11111 stations iatey prayer N-as
very earnestly offered up for those suflering the
great heat downt below, ivhereupoa a stranger
ztskedl if it was customary for Presbyterians Vo
pray for thoseinuIlades. It is- warmn but wteliave
plenty of water, and are on the whole very e.

One advantage of the liot season is that wve
have ture Vo thinkc, as fewv venture out during
thîe greater part of the day-so the bot season is
nut ail bad.

W'hat a blessîng our coilege well is thiese days.
Peop'e corne over oae mile Vo, geV water frorn it,
and ail day long and even Vill laVe at nighit there
are crowcls around it filling their pots and carry-
ing them, hoxre-a large part of the burden
beirers beiing womaen. Though wells ail aràund
have given out, so far ours bias shown no signs of
exhaustion.

Six of our students passcd the Matriculation
exanxination of Calcutta University this year-
ali that Nve sent up.
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ffè- Wili Prcsbytery Clerks., nt the close cf a meeting-
:)f P)rcsbytcrýy. kindly son<l a card ii inductions, resig-
tiations, anid timo and place of ncxt meeting.

CALLS.
Mr. Thomnas Wilson, of Pubton, te Ring St.

Cli., London, Accepted.
r.W. elyof AiLia Craig, ta Norval ami

luîîion.
Mr. James M. Gray, of Sterling, Kingston

tra. b Selkcirk, «Ç\r1îî., Plres.

î r, W. M. Mcalate of Duarb, labo Por-
ehenter andi Crilui.

l'WR. A. i' -':î 'te of Charleston and Alton,
Luto 1F.semouiit, lýiisfield, and E verett.

M-c. D). L. Camn-pbdll, as ord. miss., into Ballina,-
£ad and Melville Chureli, 9 Julie.

I\fir. JnS. Gordon, iuto Mount Pleasant Ch.,
Vanicouvor,

Mr. S. ChIlderliose, into Parry Sound.
Mr. J. W. nic, inta West Tor. Junction.
1%r. Jolhn Camapbell, into Duilvegan, Glcngarry

I\h'r. A. MeWilliams, called from, Peterboro, ln-
to Weubworbh Chi., Hlamilton.

Mr. J. Bryant, into Rlichmond and Foilowflcd
20 May. 

ed

Mr. D. D. Millar, ordained, and inductcd into
B. Gloucester, Obta]?res., 2 June.

RESIGNÂqTIONS.

Ilr. MLcLeocl, ord. miss., of Aunstin.
Mr. 1). Wishart, of IVadoc, af ter a pastorate of

fo «rty years.
M". J-31. GoodWfllie, of Osgoode and renmore,

otta. Pres.
Mr. A. McGregor, of Litehfield, &r-, Otta. Pres,
Mr. Innis, of MN-orris, Miýanitoba.
Mr. A. S. Grant, of St. Aadrew's Chureli,

,Almoate.
MLlr. W. Gallahier, of AriBanda, aud Black-

bhank, Barrie Pres.
Mr. A. Hienderson, of Atwood.

PLESBYTERY MEETINGS,
.Xlgoma, Gore Biay, September.
Barrie. Barrie, 28SJuly, 10.30 aa.iu
Brandon, 14 July, 10 a.m.
Broch-ville, Lyn, 14 July, 2 p.mi.
Bruce, Southamapton, 14 July, 5 p.m.

*Chathamx, Chiat'n lst, 14 July, 10 am
Calgary, Pinclier Creek, 2 Septemberý, 8 p. ni.
Glengarry, Alexandria. 14 July, Il a.m.
Kamoopýs, Enderby, 1 sept., ][0 am.
Kingston, Belleville, John St. 6 July, 2 p.m.
Lan.- and Ren Carl Pla. 7 Sep.,
Mianedosa Sfioal Lak'e, OJuly, 7.:30 p.Ia.
Maitland, iVingham, 21 July, 11.30 a.m.
Moatreal Mont., ux 2Sp
OtLawa, ôtta, Ban St., 4 August, 10. a.mn.
Paris, ngersol, S tul's, 7July, ia.mn.
Portage la Pra, P., la a, 13July, 7.30 p.n.
Peberboro, Pet, St. ijAd,7 July, Oa.m.
R~egina, Qu'Appelle St 8Ju]y.
Saugeen, Harri-ston,l]41u1y, 10a.m.
Sarnia, Sarnia, 14 July, 7 rym.Stratford, Strat, Knox, il uY, 10 a.m.
S uperier, Rat Portage, 9 Septem-ber, 2 p. ni.
Toronto, Tor, St. And 1 Tuesday every nionbhl.
Whitby, Dunharton, ý1 Juiy, 10 am.

3UNîTOBA SCIIOOLS.
DELIVERANCE 0F OUR GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
This General Assembly, %v'hile, in common -,vith

foi-mer Asseitiblies, attaching great importance
to the religions character of public ediacation, is
stroiigly opposed to the restoration of Separate
Sehools il Manitoba, as involving the application
of publie fonds te, seetarian purposes, ai thing
dcenied both inexpedienit and wroiig iu prin.
ciple.

The Assembly expresses disapprova! of any
legisiative or governinnta action in the niatter
of education whvichl is intended te confer privi.
cges upon one section of the eomnîunity tliat

zrj not aeeorded to ail, In particular, tho As.
senibly disapproves of any attcnip b ta removo
allegcd grievances eonnced with the establisi-
mnent of N*atioiiil Seliools in Manitoba by renie-
dial action of the Dominion, and especially by
remiedial îegislatioiî sueh as lias been proposed.
Legisiation of this eharacter -'vhile conipebent,
accordintz to the lebter of the êonstitution, is not;
requirecr-by lb, is ab variance 'wvith its spirit, and
is alniost certain to be followed by very hurtful
consequences. The Asscmibly cannot, indeed,
reard the establishment of Separate Sehools as
in an y case a satisfaetory solution of the educai-
tional problem oceasioned by diversity lii re-

In the intereqt of civil and rexigious liberty the
General Assexnbly deemis it its duty, at this tinie,
ta lift up its tesbimon-y against ail procedlure
whichi confuses temporal an;l spiritual au! hority,
thus iîîevitably impairiing the sanctions of bobli.
Whist the fui lest expression of opinion on cdu-
cational and otlherTublie questions whichi involve
Inoral elements î8 always conipetent te Chiurehes,
and nay laeconie their distinct dutv, thie General
Asse;nblyw~ould earnestly deprecate any attempt
on thc part of the Churcli te place itself above
the State in the civil spiiere, or to dictate te its
adherents (meibers> lu the e--,rcise, of a public
trust.

The Assembly still hopes that conference be-
tween the Dominion and the Province of M1ani-
toba mnay remove exîsting diffliculties on the sub-
jeet; of.publie educaclon, by sucli adjusbrnents
as -wlîle preser-% ing the principle of National
Schiools, may satisfy any re-asonable clainis of
the iuinorlty.

Thei following is the deliverance of the T'o-
ronto Methodtist ('onference, giron 17le same
day :

"That, while the Methodist Churchi dees net
identify itself withiiypolitical parby, orassume
te dietate ta its maembers lîow tpcy shall vote iu
political elections, yet, as a Conference, comiposed
of laymen and niinisbers, we dcccix it aur duity at
the present junctux'c te re-affirra and place on
record our uiieoinpromisin4 opposition te every
attemipt; of the Pederdi or aiiy Governuxent or
Parliament., no niatter bywhlat party it niay bc
made, or wliethcz by conce-ssion or force, ta
restore Separate Sehools in the young Province
of Manitoba, contrary te the repcabely ex-
pressed judgmenit of ani overwhelring mujority
of its people.

'«Furthermore, we desire ta declare that, in aur
judginent, any public policy, cared by ineans of
coercive, bierarchical influence, -would bo a
violation of tic spirit and prineiples of the sys-
temn of free, representative goverument under
whîich, it is our privilege ta live, and whichi It is
the dut? af %Il patriotie citizen to mantain and

1
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Yeiefroix
There is a 11omewvard tendency lu sonie 7000

Anglican Churclies in E uglaud.

The Zulus gave over four thousand dollars
]ast year to sustain their native churehi.

Thie new census of the population of Paris is
2,511,955. «Whata field, ýwhlite, Nvaitiug, wasting.-

The ceusus of the W\e'e-iey:s iiu Great Britain
shows a decrease, including probationers, o~f 1,789.

Great Britain lias now turned the three thou-
sandl mark in its iiuiner of Christin Endeavor
Socicties.

Tiie Presbytorians of the world miaintain one-
fourilh of the evang-clica1 foreigui inizssionariCs of
the worId.

Sir AendrMackenzie, the Governor of
thea, i raler of seventy millions of people,

is th-" son of a Scottilh Free Kirk manse, -and is
a Warin fricnd of missions.

Diiririg the pist year seveuteen hundred and
sevcît--ive Iuiu-elokhtvep been started
in India, and sixt vsix tiîouýsand new seliolars
brouglit i. -Regionîs Bcyoiid.

Ma,<dagaecar lias sevc'uity-.four Protestant mis-
sionaieis anîd eithIty Iionî;uî Catholie mission-
aries, but the adliercnt--i of the Protestant are
nearly four tirnes as îuauy as tîtose of tie lioishb
churcli.

Inianapolis lias asserÉe(1liber right to asarreti
Sabbattli liv prolîîbit,.ùig Suîîday basebail. TIhis
orie victor-y for rigiiteoumit-is ýsliuld be ain
eloquexît exhîortationî to otlier cities siîîiilarly
allicted.

Princeton Collrge iq gladdenied -with gifts iu
tlîis lier ncînorial ycar. --\ fricîid g-ives a vaev
lihrary to cost wcll en to hiaif a milo, NNiîile
more f-hian a million dollars is expected for tie
L-ndowîuent Fund.

Au iroperial ediet lias been issued at Pelking
authlorizinîg the construction Of 4Lein-iag
elianraiIway. Wheîî the railway cîiters China,
it will be a ýreat lielper of the Gospel ini opcnilig
Up that nighty empire.

ln 1894 tiiere Nvere 1,977 inissionaries iu China,
e)9 of f.hem mcei. The Chîina Iîiland Mission
hiave .593; the Prcsbivterians, 180; the Method-
ists, 1410; the Amcerièân B3oard, 117; the Etuglisli
éliunrehi Missionary Society, 110.

Rot W. Aniderson, a missionary for 50 years
in .Jaînaica, aîîd Old Calabar, after retirinig ln
1.ff, lias returned to Africa to work and (lie
tiiere. Ife assigns to "teimper, temperance, teiii-
p-ra-tuire and tea " lus Iong good-hcalth, despite
the cliniate.

The Amprican ]3eard of Cornmissioners for For-
duMissions had been for soîne tinie burdened

witix a lîeavy debt of $115,000. À gentleman, a
l>resbvteriaui iu Bro-oklyui, N. Y. last autumiu
al'red $25,000 on condition tliat tlue- wloleauiioiiiît
ivere paid off by thie llrst of MKardi. It was
donce.

The workz of the Lord in China bas not been
Ili.îdered by the ýwar of last year The animual
uiu-Ktiiig of the Presbytery of Sliaiitung i-as field
1-atelY, aud it-%vas fouiid tliat89inew converts had
1 l-'-u added to the churclues duriîigftle prcvious
ycar, and that the Wholc nuiber of meinbers i8
uowV 4,401.

Tlîe filancial statement of bhe United Pî-esbv.
teriau Clitnreli of Scotiand for 1895 shows ait iii.
couic froin ail sources of £1088,q9 1,)s. 3dl., as
coîiipared with. £90,037 17s. 10d. lu 189-1.

A laivy3er lu Chîicago -%vas defending- a man for
issu ing a vile newsliaper. 1-le begani bc (efence
by cliallengiig e'very juryman. calle( l o %%-as a
mnîeber o0f a Chris tian Cliurcl. 1-le could not
truist ls clieut's case with a g.ood man. Thîis
ivas coîupli:nentary to religion, but muade lus
oiwn bad work probably casier.

The American. Board of Commnissioners for F or.
ceiigu, MNisýsions lias reeeived froin Spain, througlî
the Sttefepartmxit at Wahn ton hle suin
?d"817,5[300 as indcînnity for tlue Ioss of property
aid otlîer injur 'y itlictped upon its wrca

Pouape, one of the Carolinie Islands, by the
Spaiiisli authorities a few ycars ago.

'Ple Sydney Presbylerian says that in couse-
quence of the strong division of opinion in the
Forigui--, Mission Comîuittc of the Victorian
Cliurchi, vrith. re.gard to the nciv steamier and
otiier matte-s, tliat l was with diffic-,lty that a
iiiiiiber of bue members could bo iuduced *to
accept appointment to that Commnittee at the
last meeting of Assembly.

Rapidly the English bave added to tîteir terri-
tory in Africa, until now tlîey have a stretchi of
coiintry reaelîing Uic cntire lcngth. of the con-
tinent, froîn Cape Colony to tlîe Mediterranean.
Tlieir possessions in South Africa alone arc iii
lengtlî 1,690D miles, tie-se being in strebch f romn
Cape Towui to Fort Salisbury, iu Mashonaland.
Seven huîîdred and seventy-four miles of tis are

cvrdby a RZai lroad. Thuis rucans justice anîd
safety lu that, mucli of Africa.

It is an interesting resuit of the -%vorlz-of tue
Waldensian Clinrchin Ital y, tlîat froin Girgenti,
one of the most bigobed, an d intolerent towns mn
Sicily, tiiere lias just gone tue first evaugelical.
iinissionary from Ibaly to Chi na. Otber Walden--
sian pastors have entered upon mission work,
but t iey have gone froin the native clîur-cles of
tue valîcys of Pied mont. Thiis is thc first fruit
of their -%vor-k fui-ther soutx. The Waldensiani
Tbeolo-ical Scboo at Florence lias 155 stiidents,
106 of Mlîm comiuig from the WaVildensiau valleys,
and fromi their number two, rnissionaries have
gone to thc Zamibesi and one to Lessouto.-Inzdc-
pc7bdeft.

INDIA AS A MISSION FIELD.
"luI regard to India," said Dr. Pentecost, "I1

estcem ir, tAie most hopeful. and attractive field
of work in the -%orld, eitlier at bomne or abroad.
If 1 were tw~eiîty-five years youiiger, liuniuly
spealziiug, notlîingt woulàdprevent mie front going
at oneeto set tir t ure forlife. Even now lo
f orîvard to another evangel istic tour of that cmn-
pirec. Thue haf £lias never beeit told of the success
and pnrog-ress of oir missionis there. lu xo otler
country iu the Nvorld is Christianity nîukingsuch
rapid pro.gress. There arc far more couive rsions
lu ludia, in proportions to tAie nuimber of miss-
ionarie.i preuclîing the Gospel, tItan there are at
home.

My o-%ui judgnirnt is that iu another fifty ycars
India -%vill bic îîoininally a Chiristian country-
tliat is, Hlinduisni and Mýobiaiîîînedanism-. will ex-
ercise only a minimumu of relîgious influence over
tie people, wliile Clîristiauiity wvill bo recognized
througliout bue lanîd by tie greit masses of tho
people as the truc religion. .Botlh I-Iiiduisni and
Nohamînedanisun are waniîîg crescents, far on
in bue fourth quarter. Tîmere Nvill bie no revival,
of either of these religions."'
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TRIPLES.
BY flEV. STEPHEN MERURIT.

Small things, littIe incidents, trifles, go te
mnk-ing up our lives. Carelcssner-s as te, trilles
Ieads te grievous flls; attention to trifles make
us dcv cloped men or wemen. It is the littie
things, the minor duties that are eonstantly c-
curring tliat form our characters and augment
our powvers. If we despise the small, we shalh
fali by the small, but if we are faithful in littie,
n-e shall be faithful in muchi. Neyer measure
things as great and srnall, tlîey are one ini the
Holy Ghost. Trifles becomie great under His
touch, and simple trifles tell. "Faitlif -:l in a
few things, 1 -will niake you ruler over nîany."
A word :fltly spok-en may seom, a trille, but it is
full of joy and blessîng; a trifling hand shake
mnay be a benediction; a cup cf eold wvater shall
not lose its reward. Little things are used of
Um; tries tell. Acco i.plish the wee things

wvell. Do your best; simply, sweetly, quietly
and quick-ly ; do it not for self, but to the Lord.
Strive, struggle not after great things ; that is
liarniful, not helpful ; that may bo of self-love
and a dosiro, for applause, and it is net pleasing
to lmin. The lcss you are thehetter. It is really
to be nothing, to -%vish for nothing, to choose
nothing, but to 8111k into, the will of the Iio]y
Ghos4 se that without Hlm you stir flot a single
stop. Give yourself fully to lm, trust HlIm in

'trifles as well as ini everything else, listen to, Ris
voice, rest in Ris love, and let Hini Iead you in
all things smail as well as groat, and xiothing
shall offend yeu, and you wilbe an offence to
aone.-Sel.

THE IDEAL DENIAL 0F SEF
BY THE REV. OWEN JAMES.

RJAT is denial of self ? It is not a den.al o!
leanything to, self, such as pleasure, ease,

luzury, wea]th, or pewer. It is a donial of the
veryself. This is a radical and profound distine.
'ion. One might denryn any induigen -s to, self
t. r solf's owu sako.

It is not a denial ef any patt of self for the
sake of any othier part of self,--of the.Iower self
tor the sake of the higher and better self, kt is
not a suppression of the camail for the sake cf
the spiritual It is flot the subordination of ap-
petite and passion to, reason and conscience. It
is a denial of the entire, self.

It is, moreover, ethleacl,. nd flot inetaphysicai.
It does not =eau a denialI of one's cntity or per-
sonality,-a destruction or annihilation o! ones
physical or psychical, being. It operates in the
moral realm. Il appertains to chai-acter. It
means the formation o! a character, froin. all the
elemients o! whichi self is exciuded.

Evcry moral character bas throo constituent

elements on wvhieh its quality depends. These
are purpose, motive, and law,-the end for which,
the force by -%vlich, and the rule according to
,%viceh, one lives. Bofore every mian are several
possible poals, any oe of which, but onîy oe o!
whlich, Is for hlmn attainabie. He must choose
onle, and he can choose but one, o! tloni. Th:e
one that ho does choose becomes for hiim his
supremne end, and it is the purpose of his life to
reach this end. Ail else is made subordinate
and subservient to this purpose. If the end thns
chosen have reference to self in any maniner or
forim, the chai-acter is se far forth selfilh. ]But if
it have ne refèrence to self, and bc entireiy ont-
side o! self, then the chai-acter -%vill bc se fai-
forth unselfishi.

The sanie is true o! motives, or the moving
forces of character. Every man finds several of
tiiese acting upon hlm and ofierlng te sway i.
Ho must, choose to yield te one of theun, and
i efuse te yield te ail the others. He can yield ta
but 0one; ail the others must be rejected. Tuie
one te whieh hoe chooses te yield, and doos yield,
becornes te hlm. the urgîng power of bis life. It
the force te, which ho chooses to yield arises from,
self, se far forth again the eharacter is selfisli.
But if the motive cornes fi-oi a source ùutside
of self, thon is the chai-acter unselflh.

The third determîning ehement of chai-acter is
thz rne or the law% whieh. eue c liooscs lor Lis
guidance in the purst:it of Ibis end. If the l:kw
is evolved eut o! li:s owun observation, opinion,
and generalization, if it is the product of bis own
reason or bis own conceit, thon again se far fortli
is hie selfish. But if it bo a law received fs-cm
the hand of another, and adloptod by hlm. for hi,
guidance without questioning and without ir.L.
givingl the cbe rat b2 in this particular is again
unselfishi.

Thus now we sec the différence bctwoen a
selîish and an unselfish character,-a eharacter
in -wiiichi self* is asserted, and or:e in wvhich. self
is denied. If, in ehoosing an end,-a motive and
a Iaw for one's life,-ene, bas had ne reference te
self, but has gene ontirely outside, of self in al
its parts, thon we ean. say that self has been
utterly denied,-that eue bas tak-en up bis cross,
and bas deided te lose his life for some one's or
some thing's salze. We find a perfect Illustra-
tion of thiis denial cf self in Jesus Christ. And
we beceme full followers o! Chri#t only as -we
choose the ond that hoe eùose, yield te, the motive
that actuated hmn and submnit te, the laiv that
he obeyeci.

Lot us inquire, thon, 1; What -as thse end, the
ýurp)oso, o! Jesus' life I Liston te bum: "I1 u.eek
net mine own w-i, but the w-i of hlm, that sent
nie-" "M'Ny teachiug, is net mine, but his that
sent me" " He that speak-etis frein himself,
seeketh his own glory; but ho that seeketh, tho
glery o! hlm that. sont hlm, the sanie is truc, a-,d

I neunriiuhteousness is in bu." "~ButlIseck not.
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maine own glory." Thius, then, Jesus came to
zcc1k the glory of God.

But what do we mean when we say "seeking
the glory of God "? Wliat is God's glory ? Whiat
is that on account of which he is glorious ? God's
iniglit produces wonder. God's knowledge and
-wisdom excite admiration. But that which
thrillsan moral boing into praise and adoration
is God's holiness; thiat [s, the perfection and
-wholcncss of his mnoral character. Mis holiness
is that on account of whlichl ho [s suprernely
glorious.

But how can a maxi live for tais glory of God?1
How can one '0seek " t'lis glory thus deflned2
No one can add to the Divine holiness. True;
yet mani can declare the Dlivine glory,-can. make
known to his fcllow-nmen the moral pirfection of
the rathier. "To t!xis e:xd hx.e I b2nborxx, and
to this end came 1 into the wvorld0, t:int 1 should
hear -%vltness unto the tr.-uhl," sid Jesus tu
Pilate.

The glory of God [s souglit, flot only by declar.
ing the truth concerning lus charactor, but also
by a ccascicss effort to reproduce thxe holy char.
acter of God Li our own Lfe a-id in tie li!e of our
fellow-men. God [s dec-red for txiis very pur-
pose, tixat his holincas rnay bc re.produed ln the
characters and istituitions of men. .A.-d when
ail men slial have been miade parta!ccers of theo
moral character of God, tien, and nct t[1 t!ieii,
will the earth be fillIed mith tlho divin~e glor.y. To
makce this the object of onc's 11ce, t'xe pý.rj:ose of
one's existence, is to live fjr, t, sceelk, Cie giory
of God.

But the Newv Testament s:eaks of a:nothcr
puxpose that Jesus had i:u coring to tie -%vorid.
"For the Son cf mani carne to scelk and to sa:ve
that-.which was lost." &"Christ Jesus carnei[ato
the world to saver siinnerz." Are thcese purposes
contradictory f No; t.hey are one and the same.
Because, to save a sinner moans to xxae hirii
Grod.like lni character; to deliver him frorn sin,
its power, and its consequences ; to cleanse him
and lift him up, Sa that luis character shaM
harmonize with the character of God. To glorify
God is to reproduce bis holiixess in the eharacter
of nien. To save meni is to bring thora into the
Iikeness of God's character. Ilere we have, not
twa purposes, but one only. And tis is the
Chiristian's purpose,-to glorify God; to save
men ; to bring maxi and God togethxer in Christ
Jesus into moral oneness, for the salvation o!
the one and for the glory of theo ther.

2. Wbat -%as the motive of Jesus Christ?
What was the force that aetuated hM? Why
did hoe choose the end that ho did? "IHe thxat
bath nuy coimnndments and keepeth thein, hoe
it is that lovcth, me." "But that tho wvorld. niay
kxxiow that I love the Pather, and as t'le Father
gave me comxmandment, even so 1 do." " Evon
as the rFathier hiatlî lovcd mie, 1 also ]lave loved
you : abide ye iii my love. If ye keep iny comn-

ni mdnucnts, ye shall abide in rmy love; even as
1 1 ave kept my Father's commandments, and
abide ln his love." Ail through the Neur Testa-
ment we learn that the F ather and the Son a,.e
united ln the bonds of love, and that the reason
for the entire life of the Son was the love o! the
Father. This i8 flot prinuarhly the love the Son
bad for the Father, but the love which the
Father bad in h[mnsolf, anid which went forth ta-
ward tho Son.

This love was the motive force ln the char.
acter o! Jesus. And [t 18 the motive force ln
every character lxi wliiclh den ial of self is acc.ord-
ing to Christ. The love is first [n God, and,
emanating from hlmi it excites two emotions [n
those who corne under i4-s influence.

The first [s admiration. The fact that God [s
a loving being-an InfInitely perfect, holy, loving,
hence lovely, being arouses the intensest and
most genuine admiration and adoration in the
hoarts of tîxoso whosc eycs are open to behold hhn.

Thon, in addition ta this admiration, there is
the most cordial axud thrîlliing gratitude arisin-
from, the fact that ail this pure and boundless
love gocs fortli towvard the beholder, and does
unto hira and for hlmr ah that only such infinite
love eould, thiîîk of.

And these two emotions - admiration and
gratitude-constitutre the two strands li the
cord of love tluat binds man to God. Neitiier of
those a'.one Is sufficient. Admiration based on
loveliness o! charactor eau nover produce obedi-
ence or comrnitmont of self to the admired.
Neither will gratitude based on the reception of
personal favor produce this resuit. But boUx
together - admiration based on perfection of
character, and gratitude based on grace received
-these 'wril malzo a man oblivious to self, and
will commit hlmn -%voly ta seek the glory of lIim.
who produces these feelinIgs.

3. Considor to what law Jesus submitted.
Flemember his rcply to Johin the Baptist at the
Jordan, "Suifer lr, noîv, for thius it becometlh us
to f ulfil all rig-hteousno-ss." On the mount of
temptation ho toells the temptor, " Man shal flot
live by bread alone, but by every word that pro-
ceodeth out of the mouth o! God." A "word",
expresses mind and -%'ill, thought and command-
mient, truth ancl lawv. flence the reply of Jesus
to the tempter is to the effeet that the kingdom
of heaven must ho established, not by the sug-
gestions of policy or expediency, but according
to the truth of God and the law of God. In
Gethsemane Jesus prays three times, 1'If it ho
possible. lot this eup pass away from me :nover.
t1ieless, nlot as I will, but as thou wilt." Thus
thle Nvill of God %vas the rule of his life. Ho not
onily soughit the glory o! God. Vrged thereunto
by the love of God, lie was also governed by the
ill of God. This [s the ideal denial of self.

This is indecd to take up the cross and to lose
ono's li!e.-S. S. Thnes.
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110W TO DE AL VVJTH TEMPTATIONS.
For Ch risliau JZncca vorers (a nd a il othcr-s.)

D3Y 11EV. TIThODORE L. CUYLER, D.D.

0 seciety ef Chiristiani Eîrdeavour, no Ohis-
''-tiaii Cliurcir, wvas erer buit for a conserva-

tory in -viiclr te rear Irotirouse plants of grace:
tire oniy piety -worth havirrg is tirat vhniclr can
stand ail weatlrers. God does net take I-is ewn
eut ef tiswonld because it is overruri wviti sir-
fui, seductions. He promises te kzeep His fînitir-
fui children fremn the wvonId, and, irat is better,
te make thent a purifyirrg sait in tire worid.

iMore or less teniptation is ievitabie. They
48evertakie us," as Paul says in Iris letton te tire
Galatiarîs. Burryan's piigriiir dîd net go eut ef
his straiglît roadi iîr or'der te meet Madara WVan-
ton :sire -wayiays humi with, lier wickzed wviles.
Josephr did iret seek iris temptress:. sire seuglit
mim. But thre fear ef God nmade iris lreart like
wet pewder Ühat would net kindie under the
tercir et ternîptation.

Temptatiens are as ail-surreunding as tire at-
mosphere. Just as tire xvintry wirrds searcli iinte
every crack and crevice ef oun lbeuses, se Satan
hunts anrd pries at every leepirole et thre heart
witir artful suggestions. When lie presents
himseif at our front door lie ides iris ierais
ander a s.-ii hat, and cenceai iris forkied tail
under tire broadcieth suit ot a gentleman. Sur is
evenywhene. It assails us thnough tire eye-g-ate,
threugir tire car-gate and tire mouth-gate; it in-
vades thre peeket anrd carnies a tinder-bex te in-
fiame the pride and seitisi ambition. Even tire
humblest Christian rmay be tempted te grow
cemplacent over iris humiiity, ancl tire inost con-
secrated labourer fer Christ is in danger et fiat-
tering himseif -with tire congratulation, "0, irom
my work prospens 1 lioiv »my vineyard fieunisîres!
Rigirteous self needs about as mucli watching as
sinful self.

Lot us canefuliy observe, Irowever, just wirat
tire word " temptation " irreans. lIn our Erîglisi
Bible tire word is employed in twe entirely difi'er-
eut seirses. Semectinres it signifies a test, as
wiren a nmetai is put into tire erucibie te prove
its q uality and te deveiop its pur!ity. Trat is the
meaninrg of tire word i tire tweiity-secourd drap.
ter et Genesis, wvire we are toid thrat '. God did
tenmpt Abraham." We find thIe conrfirmation et
tis iii tire eleventi ciralter te tire I-Ieb)rcvs,
wirere wve read tirat " by faitir Abrahrami, -wieir
ire -%as t.nied, ofl'ered up Isaac."

Tire wvord " teruptation " cemmionly sigtiffies
botir ii tire Scriptures and in ordinary speech, a
direct enticenrent toecvii under tire prosprect ef
pîcauue or et profit. Urniess thene i,-. semietiing
attractive ini tire object pnesentcd te us -we cari-
net eaul it a temptation. Arsenic and brandy are
beth. fatal poisons te a drunklard; but tire branrdy
is tire oniy teiriptutiori, because tirat is tire enriy
one et tire twe tinat appeais te 'ris appetite aird
promnises immediate gratification.

Thre streugtlî ef a te:nptation dcpends on tire
strengtir ef sirîful desires witir a man. It re-
cluiires negraceeto reject whlat wedonotlle. A
torcir does-ne ruiscirief wlien it is tossec i lto, a
strow-biiiîic; it is tire torcir in the powder barrel
tirat niakes the fatal explosion.t

Let nie iînpress it upori young Christians that
when an attractive evii ebjeet prescrits itseif to
you, and tirere is sonietiring within you tirat
%vouid like to consent to that evii, thon cornes tire
danger. Righit thon and there your Christian
conscience must flght its battie.

Somte of you n-ay have naturaiiy i3trong sensuai
passions or animal trppetites. Tire oMsin is net
in having such un fortunately bad propensities ;
the sin is in yielding te tircm. The reai victory
of divine grace in your soul is to refuse thre
*most attractive cîrticemonts to sin, even those
thatjump with yournatural inclinations. Then
the Spirit conquers thre flesîr. Tire clean lieart
possessed by Jesus Christ conquers thre cravings
ef scîrsual appetite. Benevoierîce overcomes
soifishness ; a love for perishing souls conquers
worldly ambition and urakes a brilliarît young
nman ready to sacrifice weaith or promotion ini
order te devote lrimself to the self*denying touls
of a foreign nrissionary.

Tire will is tire battie-ground vrith every one of
us. If cvii desires coirtrot tire Nvili, sin reigns;
if a Cirristian conscience coatrols tire Nvill, grace
reigrîs. David's crime wvas irot in Iris natural ad-
mairation of Bathsireba's beauty; Iris crime %vas
iii tire wicked surrender of iris wvilI to, a powerful
sensual enticement. In Iris cas;e iust conquered
conscience ; and tire lust, as lie afte- vards bit-
terly confessed, brought forth deati;

Temptations are bribes to our seifislness, and
we al ai able to ekicounter theni coîrtinu'îlly.
Bur, when wve go out to look after sîrci bribes,
and encourage tlrem, then cornes the wickednoess.
Tirerefore our blessed Master enjoins on us
tirat înost, loving and solemni ceuiisci-" Watch
and pray, lest ye enter inito teiriptatioii."

A person carters inte tenîptation wien lie wvil-
fuliy places iarseif under tire influence ef an
erîticenient te sin, and, continues te parley -with
it. If tire choiera is an epidernie, tiren every one
is exposed to it. B3ît tire person tirat goos un-
vaccinated in to a bouse -%vhere tire saal-pox is
raging iras no riglit te ask God te save - --- from,
tire ioathsomne disorder.

Tire younig Chrristian that buys a ticket to the
average tireatre, witi its abourîding sensualitie. 'lias ne right to pray, " Lead nie not, ito tempta.
tion, but deliver rue from cvii." Suci a person
is tlrrusting h is fingers inte Satan's nrouth. No
ainount of rcsoiviîrg to do rigit ivill save yox if
you reniain under tire influences tirat iead you te
go wrerg. As Hlenry -Ward I3ceclîer once bluntly
said, "i Da man w'ears garînents iii. wich powvder
is wrought inite tire texture hie cannet safeiy gc
anrd hiîre eut in a biacksmith's shop."
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The moment that aniyone goce toward a
dangeraus abject with a secret desiro after that
object, that mioment lie or shot "l enters into
temptation." 1 have, known many persons to
put a bottleoaiwinc on tire table uncler thespe-
ejous plca that healtirrequir-ed it. Tho deceitfizi
drink got its hold upon thien beforo thiey wvere
sivare. A habit coilcd itself around theni likoe
that South Americitn ville t1iat cois itselif around
a troc until it strairgies the treo and holds only
a blasted trunk in ite green and glossy enibrace.

Eroin a long observation I amn thoroughly per-
suadcd tîrat aixy aore, ovczr a sincere Christian,
wlra for anly reason whatever tarnpcrs wvith any
tntoxicating borerage, je pla.ying -with a vp er.
No churcli niomber ever dreamed of bccoming an
inebriate whien ho "«entered into the toniptation."

Mhat je true of tire winc.cup is equalIy truc
of gaming or of the first acts of dishonesty, or of
,violations of sexual purity. Can anyone take
coale of fire into his bosorn and not be burned ?
We often -wonder how under a sudden tempta-
Lation certain persans have fallen from a iligh
position into disgrace and ruin. If we knew the
secret history oi sueh cases we should discover
f' A they bail been dallying with temptation
tintil they badl been weakencd and corrupted by
it. The fibre of the trec had becorne warm-eatcn
before the gale struck IL. No man goe ta houl
iuddenly.

Every one of you, nry young friends, Las sanie
vuinerable point. Postryoursentineirightthere;
watch and pray riglit there. Beware o! the sin
that bas a handsome face and a smooth tongue.
Ilideous eins attract nobody. ]3eware o! the sin
that doth s0 easily entrap yau. Form no inti-
macy with any one that Iowers the tone of your
religion. Beware of those places and tha* se
amusements, however attractive, that woaken
your love o! Christ and unfit you for prayer and
doling your wlrole duty as a pledged Endeavourer
in Christ's army.

Strong as temptations are, the in dwelling
power of divine grace is an avermatch, for theni.
If you are true ta your Master He wiUl succour
you when tempted. The victory that overcometh
is your faith, not in yourselves, but in the
omnipotent Son o! God, whose you are and
%vhoin you serve. Triumphs aver temptation
will strengthen you.

The indiane bave a superstition tirat the
strength of every enemy a wvarrior slays Ii
battle entors juta, bis own linibs. Tisis a*
âctual truth in regard ta a Christian. Ho be-
l.o111Cs stronger for cvery temiptation. Nvloso
tcscalp" howins, and every besetting sin that hoe
slays. Next ta the jayof saving- a sont is thre joy
of victory in a Lard fighit wvith a spiritual foc.
Viree; things make a hrappy Christian Endeav-
Durer. They are prayer, labours af love foi,
Christ, and triumphs over strong temptations.

A TRI.- GENTLEIMAN.
Wlien you have in trrrth found a mian, you

have iot fair ta go ta flnd a gentleman. You
cannot inakoe a gold ring out of brass ; you cati-
trot cî)tngo a Cajre Miýay crystal ta a diamond;-
yorr cannot niake a gentleman till you flist flnd
a mnan.

To bc a gentleman, it le not sufficiont ta Lave
liad a grandfather ; ta ho a gentleman doos not
depend aor the tailor or the tailet. Blood -vil]
degenerate ; good clothes arc urot good habit,-.

A gentleman ls just a gentie-man-na mare,
no less-a diamond polishced tîrat %vas flirst a
d iamourd in the rough. A gentleman is gen tie;
a gentleman is modest; agentleman is courteoùis;
a gentleman is slow ta take offonce, as being anc
who nover gives it ; a gentleman je slow ta sur-
mise cvii, as being one who neyer thinke it; a
gentleman subjeets hie appetites ; a gentleman
refines hie taste ; a gentleman subdues his feel-
ings ; a gentleman contrais iris speech; a gentle-
man deemseovery other better than Limsel!. Sir
Philip Sidney was nover so nruch of a gentleman
-nkvror though Lie was of English knighthaod
-as when, upon thre field of Zutphen, as Lie lay
iur Lis own blaod, ho wvaivod the drauglht of cald
spring water that was ta querci Lis nrortal thirst
in favor of a dying soldier.

St. Paul describod a gentleman when ho ex-
horted the Philippian Christians : "Whatsaever
thinge are truc, whatsoever things are honeet,
whatsoever thinge are just, whatsoever things
are lovely, wlratsoever things are pure, whatso-
ever things are ioveiy, whatsoever things are ci
good report, if there Le any virtue, and if there
Le any praise, thinkon these thiiîgs." And Dr.
Isaac Barrow, in Lis admirable sermon on the
callinge o! a gentleman, pointedly says : "He
should labour and study ta bo a leader into
virtue and a noble promoter thereof, directiug
and exciting mon thereto by his exemplary con-
versation, encouraging them, by Lis counitonance
and authority, rcwarding thre goodness of meaner
people by Lis Launty and favor. Ho slrould ho
sucir a gentleman as Noah, wlro proached right.
eousness by hisw~ords and ;vorks before a profane
world."-Bisrop Doanc.

Ovor and over we do tire evcry-day duties,
w-alk tire familiar waye, clasp the accustomned
lrands, and fargot it ahl because it is s0 conrunon-
pilace. Thon tîrere, cornes a day, dawning like
otîrer days, wlren suddenly every minutest detail
becomies important and is stampod upon rrremory
iii a picture tîrat nover shall fade. Something
new lias corne inta lufe, or soniething precious
goîre out ai it, and its trenrd je chranged forever-
irnore. O, dear, uneventful days, how wve should
urrizo themn if wvo knew what waited for us juet
around the corner I-Forward.

Boast not thyself of to-morraw.
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THE D)EAD-LINIE J N THE lN.LR. ulatcd ivith this pestilent idea conclude that it

DY 11EV. THEODOPE L. CUYLEII, D. D. is "extra liazardous" to call aiy ininister to their

EVERL yarsago grni pecte-foinpulpit if bis family record shows that hie lias
~'VE A yas goagrnspcZe>ri been ia this world as long as Miost mon hiave
certain latitudes do"'xî East -iliUld its whien they are elected to the Governor's chair of

apeaace eaig nit bLsybo' ueacommonwezalth, or to the Presidency of the
inscription, "The ministerial dead-liie of flf ty!" United States.

lb et om febl kuesto baing aD> i Jockeys examine the teeth of a horse before
rasd aneamn tesppycouiitce fmakîng a purchase; and the xninistry of the

vacant pulpîLs anîd pastorless Ilocks. As tis il1- Lord Jesus Christ are of ten subjected Vo a
faord retue sstliroinngroa) li~ similarprocess. A Christian minister is to be

paternal ancestor "seekzing whoin it may devour" estimatcd, like a horse, by the fire in bis nerves,
it may lia well to challenge it wi th ofie or two anld the ainount of "go" i» bis physical teii-
pertinent questions. peraient. If lie cannot "trll is auditors as

First of ail, wlihy thnt word " ministcrial ?" lie once did, if lie is inot equal to nîaling neiw
We do not remember to bave heard of a legal, <lepartures "Io "suit the inies," if lie cannlot
or medical, or political, or commercial, clead-line. attract auditors by f reshi novelties, thon accord-
These secular callings scem to hiave oscaped Illo ing to dhese theological physiologists hoe lias
affiction enti-ely, or have it so mildly as noV to passed tIe dead lino, and. like a basket of
awaken any cominiseration. la ail tiiose pur- u ninai-ketable eggs, lie bas survived bis usefuil-
suits long experience and wide observation are a Ilss What chance Nvouid "Paul tlie agcd",
positive advantage. stand -nitb sonie modern supply comimittees, or

Whiere there is a baffling case of dîsease, people with deputations who go out foraging for cari-
are very apt Vo send for the old doctor whio is didates?
familiar with about cvery disease that flesh is If the xiiniistry is tic one profcss.on to be sua-
heir to. In an important law suit, the clients jcrýcd Vo this new statute of IlinîituLions, wvly
must nlecds eall in some vetoran who carnies in pat f'ie Mark at the age of fiXtyî As a simple
bis ]hoad the dlecisions of a hundred courts. inattzr of facet,thiisideaispcrfectlyprepostcrous,

Wben France invaded Gernîany twcnty-ive ats iiuniiberless cases wîill certify.
yenrs ago, thi-ce old bonds -%vere put together- We noed not go back to suclî illustrious
Emperor William, Bismarck and Von Moltke- examples. as Thomas Chalmers leading the
the opposing force was swept away like chaff oz, exodus of the rdree Church of Scotland at sixty-
a thrcsbing floor. three, and Job» Wesiey stili holding the helmn of

The niost cxtmaordinary statesman now living Methodismn at eigbty-seven.
performied nearly ail his Most niarvellous feats Let us ozily look around to sec thc men -%vho
in Parliamnent and on the hustings after lie bad are at the front to-day. D3y common consent
passcd the lino of th-eo-score. Johin Quincy there is no clergyman on this continent -%vlo by
Adams becýame the terror of ail 1.is focs on the the co-iibination of varicd scholarship, lofty
dloor of Congress aftor lie began to be knowvn as chai-acter and brilliant oratory is quite the peer
"the oZd mane loquient." 'In regard Vo the legal of Dr. Richard S. Storrs; yet all bis finest
medical, literiy, political or mercantile pursuits, achiovements of pulpit, piatformi or the press
no one seemns to have ever discovered this ghost have bec» wvroughit beweuthe age-s of fifty and
of a "dcad ine" lurkzing behind the fiftietli seventy-fire I Tlie prince of British preachers,
milestone on the journcy of life. Dr. Alexander MeýILarcuýi, lias latcly passcd bis

The one profession tlîat is invaded by this seventieth bii-Vb<lay, and imy liclovcrd oid friend.
spectre is the Christian ministry. If you i.qur.ie Dr. New-mani hall, at four-score, bias just coin-
of the *oelevers in this ncew fangled theory, thcy pict-d one of thc xnost fruitful ycars of bis
will probably Vell you tha> the nervous systeni cvn-lsc labors.
of ministers is apt Vo show some si:ýia of ex- Wc need noV -ste timo or space by calling-1
haustion at the age of fifty or thiereabouIt,. the i-oh ! the mon -who ai-e slîephcrding t.he<
.&ccording Vo this mniserable inateri-xlistie vie%%-, la-gcst fiocks, or produci .g the ridhest discour-
the i-cal power of an ambassador of Jesus Christ ses, or carryving the grcarcst wvcigbit in ail ecclesi-
does flot lie in biblical kznowvlcdgc, or a sanctified astical assembllies; thcy are -chiefly tue mx
hicart andlioly chai-acter, or the indwvclling of wlhose mental and spiritual fibor lias been coin-
the Divine Spirit; bis powcer lies chiefly in the pacted by at loasb bialf a century of ex\perienice
nerves and in the celis of the brain. in t'le confliets of life.

The theory is tInt these pliysical (or animal) TIc obstacles «tblich a faithful and tru]y enra.-
forces i-eacl their Maximum at about ifty, and gehical Iuinistry have to eneounter in these days
then their unhappy possessor strikzes tIe "dcad of increasing matcrialism ai-e bccoming More
line." He bas rer-dhcd blis nieridian, and hietce- and more formidable.
forth lis sun is on the decline!1 Churches 1110e- If, in addition to these oostacles, there is Vo be
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anl arbitrary statute af limitations Nwilxi
demnxLxds tlîat, as soan as a nxinister lias beemi
eniriclied anmd ripened by cxperiemce and practice
lie shahl be re.-ardlcd as inieligible to a cail ta a
vacamît pulpit, thxen no0 man of coinnon sense or
sel f-respect wvill enter che imistry.

What a cruel injustice it is to, thc man, and
what, a dishionor it is to bis Divine Master,wlihexî
a capable and godly-minded. ijaister is practic-
ally shielvel by this preposteroxis tinie Iimîit.

We could give xnany a l)atlietic; example of
inost excellent preachers anid pastors whose
tnies have beexi"lekald by pastorless
churches simnply because somne gray liairs w-erc
visible on tlîeir hoamored lieads. Thiese saine
chimrches which rcjected ripe experiexîce werc
quite i-eady ta entrust ail their nmomentous
sp)iritual imterests to some raw youth just out af
a tlicological seminary,

The supply of earnest, devotcd, ly Spirit-
endowed preacliers doos flot noiv keep pace %vith
tic demnand l aur vast country. Aiid in blie
ilamc of the Mauster let his cîxurch stamnp out
this abominable ide. that any v*gorous -aud con-
,werated ivinner of souls shail be "taboacd" on
îcount of blis age. Tliere is emougli famine of

genuine Gospel now ta malze angels wveep ; and
the bièst and brighitest, young mexn ouglit ta have
every passible encouragement, ta, enter upon a
work tint, any archangel iniglît covet.

-1h1 tiat w-e have been saying in this article
agaimist arbitrary tiniie limnit, is soleman truth;
and yet w'e admit that thiere is a nielaîiclioly
"dIeadI-Iine li the niinistr- which docs flot
xlepeiid upan the nerves or an chromiolagical
tbles. It is often rcaclied before fl ty.
1 t is reaclicd -%vlien a inmister cases ta, study

ammd ta think-when the eux-se of indolence niakzes
li's sermions as b.,rren as tie east wvind. Lýlaii
fold are tie pititul devices rcsarted ta in arder
(a ixide tha ragso aibis poverty. Sametimies old
scrnns-that were bora aId-are cancealed
uxîde.riiew texts; soietimes sensational. tapies
i-eceagex'y sought, and presented, xvith mare
reliance on the newspapers than an God's Word
or ihe "power froin on higi." It would be a
xixercy if such a sluggard would demnit the sacrcd
office, enfircly.

-'.lie dead flue is also reaclied when a minister's
faitii in the Divine inspiration and absalute
infalhbilityo ai is Lible la sliaken-wlhen lie is
liammstrnimg with dau bts, aud lus vision is sa
datzed tixatt haloses sigit aven af the great head-
Iiim:-z o Sinai and Calvary. He unybge alive as
aul essayist-perhaps a brilliamtssaist-hbut as
a sotil-avaening. sou! canvcrtinr- --oul-edifyilî
prvachier ha is a Samison shara alis locks. itî
is a Joyful and a gloriaus thing ta be a lire
anilassador af Jesus Christ.

Bumt it is the most pitiable of ail earthly catn-
dlitiomîs wlien a nuinister becames dry-rotted at
Uie c ar-, and bis izer hife is no langer bld
'with Chirist in Gad. "«Gray 1airs ara upon lmi,

l~ ie knoweth. it, not." o lias sw-ung aver the
ilead lina; and natmixg but timey repenîtanîce
ami.! thc restoring graceof God and a xmew bap-
timnr of the Holy Spirit ean ever delivc-r ilm
froin the body af that death I-roo7,1ypz. iV. Y.

»AVIb RING 0VIER ALL JISRAEL.
12 JuIy.

Les. 2 Sam. 5: 1-12. Gol. Tcxt, 2 Saxîx. 5: 10.
Mcm. vs. 10-M2 Cateelîlsîn, Q. 03u.

Lr-ssaNý OUTLINE.
David's Scand Anxointing. Ys. 1-5.

Il. David's lakiii- af Jerusalexu. Ys."6-
III. David's 1-lrosperity. vs. 9-12.

ROME READINGS.

'12 Sain. 5: 1-1 ...... Miviol .Ki-tu overralIgrae.
IV. 1 Sa111. 16: 1 I'... J. 1 i V/min bythe Lor..
T'h. Pý-alîn89: 15-3î ..-..... DardAkdmgeîîlythe bord.
r. Psa lin 76: 1-12-.... Ci'.'sDwivlina Plaîce inZion-
.S'. 1>almn 101 - 1-8 ...... avùid ?"oami-
S. Psîn3:1-12-....DavidPs 27ankevivimg.

Tiîîxc-. C. 1018. Places.-Hebroîî; Jeru-
sahem -

IIINTS ANI) HELPS I.l STUDY.
For seven and a bahf years tîxere -was strife ne-

tweem the hlouses af Sauil anîd David. At Iast
Abner revoltexî against Ishliosheth, and riegati-
ated wi th ]David -ivith the inîtentian ai briîîging
ail Isratel over ta Iiîhn. Jaab, the canmander of
David's armny, -%vas 0ispleased with these megoti-
atiomîs anid treacîeroxisly slew Abnxer. David
cmrsed Joah) for tîxis f iul, muirder, anîd rnauriied
for Abnmer. Soon alLer tliis, Ishiboshîeth -as
îuîurdered by tw'vo ai lus own eaptaixs Repre-
semtatives ai ail the tribes now caime ta Dav-id at
llebron and anointed himi kinig aver ail Israel
arnid thrce days af rejoicimg by tic people.
David naw determined ta establisa the seat ai
governimcnt at, Jerusalenm, thie cit.y of the Jebu-
sites, -wliîeh was. a great, stron;,liold and mare
cenitral thai ileb)ran. The loi-erpaî-toaitliccity
bad once been talzo by the ywarrio-s af Judahi
(Judges 1: 8>. but its fort ress w-as stili lîeld by
tic Jebusîtes. It-was now captured by flavid
amîd becaine tic '" city ai David " and the capital
st the k-ingdoin.

WIIAT TEEu Lîssax TEAPciiES.

1. Gadl blesses thase, w-li are faitiful and w-ait,
patlently for hlm -i

2. Wc slionl<1 niake Christ aur King, anid
covenant Nvitli hii.

3. Christ dcsires ta capture aur stranglîalds
and accupy thxern iiiîself.

t. Every uniconqiiered huill in sin's hîeart wve
shiauld surrender ta, Christ.

5. \Vlen Christ becomes Riu- hae mnales ail
thlings new.

TUES AIRU BROUGVET TO 3ERESALEVY

Lm.5 Sam. 6: 1-U2 Gol Text, Ps. S.:1M
Mcmen. vs. 11, 12. Catechism, Q. 67, 68.

LEssax; OUTLTNE.
I. Hanaring the Ark. vs. 1-5.

Il. Dislionorimîg the Ark. vs. 6-10.
IIL Blessing iraxu the Ark. vS. H1, 12

HOMEr RrADiS.Gs.
.1F. Eoh. 40:* 17-38. .TMie Ark in the 2'abcrnadc.

T- Josb. 6 :1-20...- Thc A rL- ai .Icricho-
W.1Sain. 4:1-il-...TZcArk Ta.c;m bptc PAistinm~
T 1 Sain. 6: 1-21-...The .A rxk sent Rack to 1IraeZ

F. 2.Sain. 6: -2- A - Brotightta.lrokn
S. Pieluî. 1-32: -- 8-- - flîiluPî-ovr ai t t eiiova-
SPsaJrn. 8:.1-U2.. -.. The Tabernacl of the Lç)rd
Ximew -B. (J. 1042. About. -six yeam- aftax

David became kzing over ail Israci.
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Ph-ze.-irjth-o~îimor]3aaali ; hiere ealled
]3aalu of Judalh.

IIINTS ANI) IuPS IN S-ruvv.
David xîoi determni tû bring thle ark; of tule

covenut ot oftAienegletii licli iI. lad laill
sice its retux'n by Mie Pijilistiines (1 Sain. 7 : »,
and to set it, up in Jr ethus zùkgtliaî
city tie religious ccutre of the nation. W it h
thirty tiiots.'ilîd chosen incai lie w'elit t'O Xirjath-
Jcari, and takzing the arkz out of the house of

Ah)lindah, start cd w'vith it toivard Jerîîlst!elm
aîuid grent ri-jioiciing, Uzzah. Sion ofAiad,
-as si-uekz dead becatise, (:on' rary 1 Godi*s comî-

rnand < Nuin. 4 : 15), l2e puit jis ha-(1 lupon the
ark. Davi~d w-as so site, iccd by 1J.zz-il's death
thiat 1-.w carricci the ark aside fuito the 110u1se or

Obd- woî he-e it; x-cuî.iled flirce, nion: hs.
Aftertliai;tiniie lic brcuglit il, to Jerîxsa!ei -itii
gladît-ss. S'2e i Chroli. 13- i-I : 15: 1.2J; aiso
Psalxn 24, wvhiehi is tlloughit to have beecu -written
for this occa-isioni.

WMAT TUELI so T:cus
1. If ivc would have GoWls blessing %vu înust

naaintain. Godls -%vorship.
2. Ye slxould serve Cod %vith gladZIess andi

Praise.
3. I)ishionoring- God's naine or Nvorslipi is a,

-1. %Ve shouki learii to lie vcrv reverent wr
God.

GOf'SPRxMIESTO DAI ID.

Les. 2 Sarn. 7: .1-M5.
Menm. Ys. 1*2, 13.

<>f; Jil

Col. Tc-xt, Ps. 71: 1.
Catechlismn, Q. 69.

Lx:SSON Ou-rrINE.:-
I. David's offer declixîecd. Ys. -1-7.

IL. P)vds1rosperit y Assured. vs. S-1l.
111. Datvîds' thiroxc cstablishied. vs. 12.16.

il. 2 Sain. 7:*1 -17. ... Go' Proin ine in Dr i.
2'. 2 Sa m. 7: 15-9 S lia vii'o ei r«k.17iving.

Il. i Chri. 17: 12..xal- >-eqe
.Th. P-s. 72:1 -20 ....... I, 50 ,îPrnxg

b Ps. --5:1-17. Tue nl,7jj;ty of Chriei'e Ki'sqdonj.
A. cts2: 23...lee ehrà Lo*-d a »d 'h ri-(.

S. Actsb1. 1--God'e lr(.inicc ifîîIt Un in Jeanse.
Timic.-3. C. 1042. Placc.-Jerusal eau.

lLNSA»IELPs iN STUDY.
»avid's kixazdoin wvas fullv est;tbliqlhec. Vie

Jiubu!ite si ongl.iold liait lbecoxue bis capital. The
peiglibori-îîirking of Tyre w-as his fî-ieîîd. The
Phlihstnîieslxa( ben di-iven to their ow-n land.
<Te ark liad beien s;et nip iii a new tabe.rnacle lu

.lrxaeaand mnade Vie cent re of rcgiixlar publ ic
%-orship, -%vith Abiatliar as lîigh priest. Diavid
had lini.I; his palace on Momint Zion. le ilow
proposcd to buîld zt temle to the Lord. Tl2e
Lord, thiroigh Natthiai the pi-oplxet, forbade Iiiiii,

(oce sec zilso 1 Chiron. 22».-8: 28: 3), anxd said
that Thvids son should build it, Dle forctold
the future glory of David's kcixgdoxn, a-iî
promnised to establlish his thronc fcriever. These
promises rcferrecd first to Soloînon; buit Llxey
w-ci-c aiso profflxecie-s of the 3iessiali's icingdonx.

IViXT TIF. LnSSON EAIuS
I. To every one lus work. Daviffi -s not to

build za temple.
2. God is the autîxor of al] our prospcrity and

bles7si ng.
-3. God.' lronikes Io ]lis peopxle never fail.

4. One plans, anotiier builds. The teili)lL' 'a-
Solouxox's work.

5. 111 Christ Mie prom-ises to David -terc fuIl 3
x-calized.

Les. 2 Sani. 9 :1-13. Gol. Text, Roin. 12: 1(1.
Cattechisuî, Q. - 0, îi.

1. The 01l FriendRleînienmered. Ys. 1-5.
H1. x-idîxess fer .Jonathani's Saize. vs. 65-8-

111. Vie Lamne Son 1loiloîed. Ys. 9.1'ô.
M. I.Sam. IS: i-l:917.lm7nA'8,ve for Darid.

T. i S:n.2 1.3 . heir Oad of Fri-nd4î'p
V.Izzain. 20: 244 . 'xntun P1ideUity to.Dauli.

'I1 Sainl. 23 1-IS ....... lcir L«e Mc-ct(ila.
F. 2 Satin. 9 -1-13 .... DaIv:d' KipliblSf.

S. 1 Cor. Il. 1-13 ........ u Gr e tt re L ove.
Timc.Abou 13.C.. 1040.

Placcs.-Jerusaleîn; Lo-dlehar, eiast of tic
Jordan, probably îîear -Malianaiin.

Ilixr;s A-,D flEr.LPS IX STUD-7.
lu 2 Sai. S ive have a general surnmary of the

wvaîs liv Nvliiehi 1):irid extciided his doininions and
establislicd 1sirae's supreinacy aîîxong tie sur
rouudîîguiat ions. Tie Ph)ilistinesNwcre subduiedi
and( their cities takzen. The Moabites -%vere con-
qu:ercd and bccamcî David's tributl:-y .sc-rvaîu t-.
jThi, Syrimis in the north, and the Edl' tî iii

'th e Sou tli. wec sub.jug-ae<, andl thieir c'aunitrv-ý
%veîe garrisouie. David Nvas prosp)erouis in ai.
blis undleîtalcings, and lieexecutcdjudi(giientaiidl

salein probably about seven, years wlicn h<.
silit <)lt Joîiathiaiî's cripplcd son as told in tu-

(lSlessZon.

WIIAT TUE Lxsssos Tri.%cuEs.

1. Wc shld] iiev-r fom~et a f.iithifil friend.
'2. '\Ve.sho(uhil show k'indiness to the fannî jaes of

l lise -vho have ]elped lis.
3. We slioffld be spcially lzind to those %vho

-are deforuied.
4. We shiould not stop at any cost i ouri

5.Javids idcs reininds uis of Cliîrist*s Io
lis.

BIBLE THOUGHTS.

"'iliere ]lave I scex tliat t12022g1t?" askedl the'
read(er of a Iovcly poenî the othier dIv. Ininiedi-
atCl3- a meniber of the~ iily wepudd~itli a
verse of Seripture. Since thiat time it is our clis.-
tomn, w-heui rcadingthic beautiful wvords of I3ry:uît,
Loîîgftilow, -%VhIittier, or othier authiors, to searchi
out taîc saine trzath in Bible lanqiiagc. The
Bilelcas zi, Wcalth of literaturc whiclîis a. l coni-
stant surprise ev.en to those -ho study it o.
It bazs a thouglit for every hour of the day, y-ý
for every iinoiiient,,%vhatever thaï; m2omenit rn,
of sorrow or joy, testing or triumiph. My hecart
achies for those whvlo are living without da.ily-N
faniily worship, for w-cil I know thiat if thevy iîad
a clcar intuition of wliat wealth thecy mniss thlat
ixot aixother morning sun w-ould rise ex-e thei
faxnily altar is creeted iii tlieir liouseliolds-Ec.
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]RESULT 0F LITTLE KIND-NESSLS.
A youtlh once went to, a large city to %vork. lHe

bad 110 frieiîds, iio unoney, and w'sbath awk.
-snzrd anid bashful, wbule bis wvages barely sup-
ported hii.

le coîild not spend a cent for pleasures, but lie
had ben brouglit up to love hîk cîitîreli, anîd
every Suinday found hir n u is place, tliougli for
a tUiiîe lie wvas too shy to, join the young people
socially.
,J.ît behind huîn sat an elderly couple wbom

hoew by reputation, for the gentleman was
an lioznored statesnian and general. One Suii.
day Cie general's wife whispered $0 lier husband
as t:iey r:)e to ]cave the churc'i:- " Invite that
youîîg mi. bomne to dinnier, dezar 1"

Like niobt grent nien ztnd ait good soldiers, lie
kuew ho'v to obey -prornptly, so bue approaciîcd
the friendlezss young mnan and courteously gave
the inivitation.

Tlîough aliiîost overwbelmcd at the bonor, the
latter as oîîcz accepted, anid wlîcn hii shvîîcss
wore off, slioved lus enitertainers that bue ýould
talk- wel., anîd intelligently. Te bu brief-ard
thi.s incident is true-the general engaged thei
youtb as his private secretary, and lie becanie an,
inîîuate of the grand bouse, where he wvas treated
ahîîuost like a soni.

2Montbs fatez hoe venturedoto ask the lady wlîy
lie Nvas iuvitud to dliîxner, and slue aîiswcered.-
"'Becaxîtse you were in-your place every Suîîday,
avndslioved re-verencet$0Go d. Igrew to observe
you closely, and stion decided you were alouo
and poor,'but a neat self-re!specting and intel 1

ligent boy. I longed to giveyoua taste o! home,
and perhiaps a littie motberly help, and I arn
sure we -%vill, neither of us regret thiat you awak.-
ened Ulic impulse anud I iixdulg-ed it 1"

Men can expeet no more frorn society than
they give to it. le wvho gives a scorpion ini place
of an egg %vifl get the scorpion in return. Adoni-
beselz cut off~ the thunubs and great toes of three-
score and tesi kings who gathered their mcat
under lus table, but wbvlen subsequcutly lie lied
iii battie and w'as eau-lit, hoe bliared a lilce fate.
lIe recognizcd the justice of the procedure, anid
said, " As 1 hiave donc,-,o God biath requited nie-"
On thte otler biaud, lie who shows niercy and
kindness receives niercy anud kindness. The law
of recompexuse obtains in every sphere and rela-
tion in life. Jesus defined it -%vith exactitude
and fidelitywbmen lie said: - «Vith wbat ieasure
ye rnett* iL. shall be measured to you atgain."
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